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1.1

FAECAL CONTINENCE AND INCONTINENCE;
PHYSIOLOGY AND PATHOPHYSIOLOGY

Bowel management is of great importance for the feeling of well-being but
bowel habits vary from one individual to the other and are influenced by social
and cultural circumstances (1). For example, in the United Kingdom and United
States faecal continence is expected to be achieved by the end of the second year
of life but in other parts of the world, the sixth birthday is considered normal
(2,3). The prevalence of faecal incontinence (involuntary loss of stools) has
never been accurately assessed but may be between 0.5 and 1.5 percent of the
general population (1). In our western society, anal incontinence, although not
a life-threatening disease, can be a disabling disorder (4,5). This justifies intensive research and an active approach to this condition.

Faecal continence is the controlled balance between propulsive forces (peristaltic movements of the colon and rectum) and holding forces (the anal sphincters
and the pelvic floor). The following anatomical structures (fig 1) are considered
essential for faecal continence: (i) the muscle wall of the anorectum, (ii) the
musculus sphincter ani internus, (iii) the musculus sphincter ani externus, (iv)
the musculus levator ani and (v) the transitional epithelium of the anal canal (6).
The control of this balance is achieved by an integration of autonomous and
somatic nerves which control the anorectum.

Figure 1, the muscles of the pelvic floor
1 = circular muscle of the rectum, 2 = internal anal sphincter, 3 = puborectalis muscle, 4 =
deep external anal sphincter, 5 = superficial external anal sphincter, 6 = subcutaneous external
anal sphincter. The arrow is indicating the opening of the anal canal.

The autonomie innervated muscles of the rectal wall and the internal anal
sphincter receive their innervaüon from parasympathetic nerves arising from
S2-S4 and from sympathetic nerves arising from the lower 6 thoracic and upper
2 lumbar segments of the spinal cord. Nociceptive information travels in both
the parasympathetic and sympathetic nerves. It has been suggested that the
sensaüon of rectal distension is conducted by the parasympatheüc nerves and
colonic distension by the sympathetic system (7).
The internal sphincter has a continuous muscle tone which is however subdue
to cyclic activity changes (8). Recently, it became clear that the nonadrenergic
nonchohnergic neurotransmitter of the intramural nerves which causes relaxation is nitnc oxide (9). The autonomie extrinsic innervation is more controversial
but most likely compromises both sympathetic as well as parasympathetic
' *^
supply (10).
The musculus sphincter ani externus and levator ani are innervated by somatic
nerves. Branches arise from 2nd, 3rd and 4th sacral nerves and join the pudendal
nerve whereas the musculus puborectalis also receives a direct branch from S3-4
(11). The sensation of the anal canal which allows detection of faeces is
mediated by the inferior branches of the pudendal nerve (12,13).
The holding forces of continence (internal anal sphincter, external anal sphincter
and puborectal muscle) produce a high pressure zone providing a mechanical
barrier which closes the anal canal at rest because these three muscles are
torucally active (14-17). The proportion with which these structures contribute
to this high pressure zone is difficult to estimate as the structures overlap
^
anatomically.
1 he anorectal angle which is due to impression of the puborectal muscle into the
anal canal was once thought to be responsible for faecal continence (18)
Continence could be achieved as a result of the normal abdominal pressure
which causes sealing of the anal canal by the upper frontal rectal wall. Another
explanation may be that the normal abdominal pressure compresses the upper
anal canal above the pelvic floor muscles which creates a flutter valve. But, these
hypotheses have been challenged and the described mechanisms could not be
demonstrated during physiological testing (19). However, an acute angle might
contribute to continence for solid faeces.
/ /

co/i/tnaice

The empty rectum will respond to stool arrival by distension which causes a
decrease of the internal sphincter tone (the rectoanal inhibitory reflex) (15)
which is conducted via the intrinsic nerves of the gut (intramural pathway) (20)

Miller et al demonstrated that such a relaxation of the internal anal sphincter
allows the rectal contents to contact the anal canal sensory epithelium (anorectal
sampling reflex) (13,21,22). Pemberton and Kelly hypothesized that when delay
of defaecation is required, the external anal sphincter can contract (above its
tonically active state) and return the faeces into the rectum. Consequently, the
anal resting tone will be restored, the muscle of rectal wall adapts to the larger
volume and the urge to defaecate disappears. However, continuous rectal distension will induce an external sphincter inhibition and the need for defaecation
becomes more urgent (20).
As outlined before, control of continence requires anatomical structures like the
muscle wall of the anorectum, the musculus sphincter ani intemus and externus,
the musculus levator ani and the sensory epithelium of the anal transitional zone
(6). Reflex arches, voluntary contractions and consciousness are important to
control these structures but none of the described components is responsible for
continence all by itself. In addition, the venous plexus haemorrhoidalis acts as a
corpus cavernosum and occlude the anal canal tightly by swelling inside the
contracted sphincter muscles (23,24).
Other factors like for example stool volume and consistency are important
because liquid stools may overload the sphincter mechanism. A non-distending
rectum induces a reduction of the rectal compliance which also can overload the
sphincter mechanism.
On the other hand, a low anterior resection for rectal cancer and reduction of the
distension capacity of the rectum will scarcely induce incontinence. Incision of
the internal anal sphincter (for anal fissure) may incidentally cause incontinence
but does normally not compromise continence (23). Patients with anal atresia
can have normal continence after surgical repair despite the absence of the
internal anal sphincter (6).
Damage to the innervation of the pelvic floor muscles after childbirth does not
always cause incontinence. Excision of the rectum and the anal transitional zone
(for ulcerative colitis or familiar polyposis) in restorative ileo-anal pouch anastomosis can result in acceptable continence in these patients (25,26). In patients
with incomplete spinal cord transection, resting EMG activity may be normal in
the external anal sphincter and this activity increases during coughing (27). As
a consequence, continence may be normal in these patients. The previously
described conditions and operations do not always initiate incontinence because
the described anatomical structures and their control mechanisms are capable to
compensate for impaired function of one or several components (23).
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Faecal incontinence is a disturbed balance between propulsive forces and holding forces. Consequently, the voluntary control of stool is lost. The implications
of this disorder are restrictions in social life, giving rise to isolation and incapacity to work (5,28). The prevalence of anal incontinence increases with age
and has been reported to be 4.2 per 1000 (age 15-64 years) and 10.9 per UXX) in
men (age over 65 years) in the United Kingdom. These numbers are respectively
1.7 and 13.3 in women (29). In hospitalized elderly patients the prevalence may
be as high as 13 to 47 % (30,31). The economic consequences of this disorder
are unknown (14). The etiology of incontinence may consist of diseases which
overload sphincter function such as (infectious) diarrhoea, inflammatory bowel
disease, the irritable bowel syndrome, short gut syndrome, laxative abuse,
radiation enteritis and a non distending rectum. Overflow may be caused by
faecal impaction and rectal neoplasms.
Other reasons for faecal incontinence may be interference with sphincter function (the holding forces) itself, either due to damage of the innervation or direct
damage of the anal sphincter muscle. Examples of direct sphincter damage arc:
fistula surgery, obstetric injury and anal atresia (32). Childbirth may induce the
so called primary neurogenic incontinence in which the pudendal nerves are
stretched and damaged (pudendopathy) (33). Straining, prolapse and the descending perineum syndrome may also cause pudendopathy and therefore induce
denervation of the pelvic floor muscles (34).
Haemorrhoidectomy in patients with minor perineal descent implicates impairment of two components of the holding forces and causes incontinence (35).
Other causes of neurogenic dysfunction are spinal cord injury, cerebrovascular
accidents, surgical damage to the central or peripheral nervous system and
myelomeningocele (36). In some cases (e.g. after childbirth and in anal atresia)
incontinence is generated by a combination of neurogenic and anatomical
disorders. Patients with complete supraconal cord lesions are unable to contract
the external anal sphincter at will and have a complete loss of rectal sensibility.
In addition, these spinal cord patients have pathological responses to balloon
inflation such as exaggerated rectal contractions and sustained anal sphincter
relaxations. The latter might suggest that the rectal contractile response and the
rectoanal inhibitory reflex are normally suppressed by descending pathways.
Cortical inhibition of the external sphincter is mandatory for defaecation; loss of
suppression of spinal and enteric reflexes and loss of control of the external
sphincter explain the unpredictable reflex defaecation in these patients (37).
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A careful medical history and a meticulous examination can reveal the cause of
incontinence in most patients (14). A detailed questionnaire can assess the
degree and frequency of faecal incontinence and therefore the effect upon
quality of life. Such questionnaires can be used to reveal the etiology of
incontinence and to evaluate the efficacy of various treatment modalities (38).
A digital rectal examination provides useful information about the basal
sphincter tone (at rest) and the squeeze sphincter tone (during a voluntary
contraction of the external anal sphincter). Patients with a weak sphincter
strength can be discriminated from patients with a strong sphincter strength
(during rest and a voluntary contraction) by simple recto-anal digital examination (39). In addition, rectal examination may reveal information about the
function of the puborectal muscle and the stool consistency (14).
Continence is a function of various components (40). As a consequence different
test are required to assess the (patho-)physiological mechanisms. We routinely
use three tests: (i) anal manometry (ii) neurophysiological evaluation
(electromyography of the external anal sphincter and assessment of the pudendoanal reflex and (iii) defaecography. Other tests such as endoscopy, bowel
transit times, proctosigmoidoscopy, colonoscopy can be performed for specific
indications (14).
Anal sphincter strength can be measured, using anorectal manometry. During
such a test, a probe (microballoon, waterperfused catheter or microtransducer)
is introduced into the rectum and withdrawn into the anal canal in small
increments (station pull through) or withdrawn continuously (continuous pull
through). The resting (basal) anal canal pressure and the pressure due to a
voluntary contraction (squeeze) can be measured during these pull troughs
(41-45).
s;s ;,*,
The inflation of a balloon (mounted on a catheter) into the rectum with increasing volumes of air can be used to measure the rectal sensibility and capacity. The
distension of the rectum by a balloon will cause rectal contractions, internal anal
sphincter relaxation and external anal sphincter contraction. Therefore, blowing
up the balloon can be used to evaluate the rectal sensibility and capacity, the
recto-anal inhibition reflex and the recto-anal contractile reflex. Unfortunately,
there is no accepted standardized method of performing anorectal manometry
and no strict relationship with the patients complaints (46).
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Electromyography of the external anal sphincter during rest and squeeie can
show the recruitment of the motor units. In addition, it may reveal pathological
signs such as fibrillations, positive sharp waves and complex motor unit potentials which suggests denervation and reinnervation (47,48). The integrity of the
motor unit (anterior horn cell, axon, motor end plates and external sphincter
muscle fibers) can be assessed by using the classical anal spinal reflex in which
the perianal skin is pricked and the anal sphincter contracts (49). Reflex reactions of the external anal sphincter can be found also by electrical stimulation of
the dorsal nerve of the penis or clitoris (pudendoanal reflex) (50). The combination of electrical stimulation and electromyographical assessment of the anal
sphincter reaction allows measurements of; (i) the latency, (ii) amplitude, (iii)
duration of the pudendoanal reflex and (iv) mean motor unit potential duration
(50). Pudendal neuropathy can be evaluated in detail if the pudendal nerve
terminal motor latency is measured as described by Kiff and Swash (51,52).

Defaecography is a dynamic radiologie study of continence and defaecation.
Barium paste is installed into the rectum and while the patients is seated on a
water filled commode, X-ray images or a video tape of the pelvis can be
recorded. During the examination, the shape of the rectum and the function of
the pelvic floor muscles can be studied during squeeze, rest and straining. The
perineal descent, the anorectal angle and rectal evacuation can be studied
simultaneously. Defaecography is especially suited to detect rectal abnormalities as prolapse and rectoceles. The ability to retain the contrast provides
additional information about continence (53-55).
It remains questionable if these tests are mandatory. Most information can be
obtained from a careful history and anorectal examination. However, anorectal
physiological testing may be used for research purposes (14,38).

1.2

SURGICAL TREATMENT OF FAECAL INCONTINENCE

The aim of incontinence treatment is when possible to cure the primary disorder.
Conservative measurements such as dietary changes and constipating agents
should be tried first before considering surgery for faecal incontinence. When
an intact but malfunctioning pelvic floor is present, patients can and should be
treated conservatively by means of biofeedback training (56,57). During this
conservative treatment modality, the patient is trained to contract the external
anal sphincter and the muscles of the pelvic floor in response to the inflation of
an intrarectal balloon with decreasing volumes of air. The outcome of biofeed-
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back is not associated with an increase of the anal resting pressure but with an
increased ability to recognize rectal distension which precedes defaecation and
augmenting the holding forces with a voluntarily contraction of the external
sphincter (57).
Surgery should be performed when sphincter function is insufficient, and when
the pelvic floor and its function needs to be restored. Such procedures consist of
an effort to reconstruct the anal sphincters and/or the pelvic floor by means of
reefing and overlapping (58). Faecal incontinence after delivery has been
reported to improve after anal repair (59). Long standing anal incontinence may
be treated with postanal repair (60). The aim of postanal repair is to restore the
anorectal angle by reefing of the pelvic floor muscles. However, a reefed
puborectal muscle results in an outlet obstruction and in most cases the muscle
fibers will be denervated, resulting in disappointing clinical results. In addition,
the anorectal angle may not be associated with continence at all. Therefore, this
procedure is reported to be only partially successful and long-term results have
been disappointing. In a recent study, 60 of 116 patients continued to wear pads
after postanal repair (61).
An extensive loss of anal sphincter muscle can be replaced with a new sphincter
to restore the holding forces. Examples of these artificial sphincters are a
Thiersch wire and an inflatable cuff (62,63). More exceptional techniques and
devices have been used to achieve stoma continence as a stoma is always lacking
a sphincter mechanism. Examples of such stoma sphincters are autotransplantation of the pylorus, the Erlangen magnetic device and porcine valves (64-67).
However, artificial material in com ct with the bowel wall may cause infection,
decubital ulcer and perforation (68). Schmidt proposed the use of smooth muscle'
to reconstruct an anal sphincter but such a sphincter does not resemble the
autonomie internal anal sphincter or the external anal sphincter (69). Smooth
muscle transposition may produce a continuous outlet obstruction rather than
reliable continence (including true voluntary defaecation).
As a consequence, other approaches to reconstruct the sphincter have been
employed, including the use of autologous material such as the fascia lata plasty
and skeletal muscle transposition with undisturbed nerve and vascular supply
like the gluteus transposition and graciloplasty (70-73). Even denervated muscle
grafts have been used to restore the anorectal angle (74).
The most widely employed transposition procedure is the graciloplasty (75-78).
Because the gracilis is a skeletal muscle such a graciloplasty needs to be
contracted voluntarily during a prolonged period of time to achieve faecal
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continence. However, a sustained voluntary contraction is difficult to maintain
which explains why this technique fails in the majority of cases (79). Dickson
and Nixon suggested in 1968 that a continuous contraction of a graciloplasty can
be achieved with stimulation via implanted electrodes, providing a new high
pressure zone in the anal canal which is essential for faecal continence (80).
However, stimulation with implanted devices was not technically feasible and
the effects of electrical stimulation upon muscle properties were unknown at that
time.

13

NEW PERSPECTIVES FOR TREATMENT OF FAECAL
INCONTINENCE

The ability to contract is possessed by most human cells. However, the contraction force is developed at best by muscle cells. These cells can be divided into
smooth and striated fibers. Smooth or visceral muscle cells are under autonomie
control whereas striated muscle fibers are under voluntary control (81).
Smoo//i
Smooth muscle cells are present in the wall of the most hollow organs, such as
the bowel, uterus, bladder and vascular system. Apparently, the smooth muscle
cell function is to change the hollow organ diameter. Slow muscle cells contract
slowly but are capable of a continuous contraction. In case of the internal
(smooth) anal sphincter, the continuous contraction is due to intrinsic myogenic
as well as autonomie neurogenic properties (17,82).

The oldest classification of skeletal muscles was based on appearance (83). For
example, the soleus muscle appears to be red and the lateral head of the
gastrocnemius muscle is white (84). Later, it was recognized that muscle fibers
are not entirely uniform and that a skeletal muscle contains different types of
fibers. The majority of fibers composing the gastrocnemius muscle were
described as white and of soleus muscle as red.
"*>J,J
^ S U . r «!<!<•> 4/.
Historically, most histochemical studies are based upon a myosin ATPase
reaction (after incubation at different Ph values) which allows distinction of
muscle fibers as type I or type II (85,86). Nowadays, it is known that muscles in
man consist of a mixture of different fiber-types in a mosaic pattern and these
fibers are divided in different groups, according to morphological, physiological
and enzymatic properties (87). Physiologists categorize fibers according to the
time course of the maximal twitch as being fast twitch, fatigue prone and slow
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Table I, relative characteristics of type I and II muscle fibers

morphology

physiology

biochemistry

color
fiber size
capillarizalion
mitochondria
contraction time
fatiguability
power outpul
fusion frequency for tetanic
contraction
aerobic oxidative capacity
glycolytic capacity
capacity of sarcoplasmatic
reticulum to sequester Ca*+

TYPE I

TYPE II

red
small
high

white
large
low
few

many

slow
fatigue-resistant
low

fatigue-prone
high

low

high

high
low

low

low

high

fast

high

twitch, fatigue resistant (85,86). Biochemists classify muscle fibers according to
metabolic properties, such as having a high activity of oxidative enzymes and a
low glycolytic capacity or as having a high activity of anaerobic enzymes and
high glycolytic capacity (85-89)(table I).
At the level of a motor unit, target muscle fibers of phasic active neurons are
mostly fast twitch and fatigue-prone whereas muscle fibers of postural active
neurons are mostly slow twitch and fatigue resistant (90). Slow twitch, fatigue
resistant muscle fibers are referred to as type I whereas fast twitch, fatigue prone
muscle fibers are referred to as type II (84,91). These type II fibers can be
divided into A,B and C depending upon preincubation at different pH values
(91). A somatic voluntary muscle consists of fibers (cells) which contain
myofibrils. These myofibrils contain thin filaments composed of actin,
tropomyosin and troponin and thick filaments which are composed of myosin.
Myosin is an enzyme (ATPase) augmenting ATP release, essential for contraction. Division of muscle fibers into categories, depending upon myosin characteristics may be logical, but myosin is a hexameric structure composed of two
heavy and four light chains. All these chains have various isoforms and even
different types of tropomyosin and troponin have been described. Type I and
type II fibers reflect a range of fiber populations with variations in their type of
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proteins in a wide continuing range. Therefore, classification of muscle fibers in
different groups is artificial (89).
We used the common division in type I, slow twitch, fatigue resistant and type
II, fast twitch, fatigue prone muscle fibers because a correlation exists between
biochemical, physiological and morphological characteristics (86,89). Such a
division can be based upon an immunohistochemical staining-method which can
be routinely performed on formalin embedded sections (92).
tmif rva/ion
/
Buller and Eccles transferred the nerve of a slow twitch muscle to a fast twitch
muscle in cats and vice versa (93). This induced a transformation of the
cross-innervated muscle fibers with regard to physiological, histochemical and
biochemical properties and isomyosin spectrum (89,93-95). Apparently, the
motor neuron determines the characteristics of the innervated muscle fibers
within one motor unit (90).
If a skeletal muscle is used to replace the anal sphincter, a tonically active
neo-sphincter is required which should be fatigue resistant to imitate normal anal
sphincter function. The gracilis muscle lacks these characteristics and is intrinsically unsuitable for this function. Salmons and Vrobvd demonstrated in cats
that transformation from fatigue prone to fatigue resistant fibers can be gained
by electrical stimulation of the innervating nerve (96). These findings have been
clinically used for the correction of scoliosis and for muscle-assist in cardiac
failure (97-100). In the latter procedure, the latissimus dorsi muscle is wrapped
around the heart and electrically stimulated with implanted electrodes to improve cardiac performance.
In graciloplasty, gracilis muscle is wrapped around the anal canal with intact
innervation and vascularization to replace an absent or severely damaged anal
sphincter (75-79). However, the anal sphincter is known to be continuously
active whereas gracilis muscle is largely a fast twitch, fatigue prone muscle
(8,15,101-103). Electrical stimulation of graciloplasty or another transposed
skeletal muscle may provide such a muscle with sphincter properties, including
sustained contractions. As a consequence, faecal continence may be achieved.
The feasibility was demonstrated by Baeten et al. in a case report (for gracilis
muscle) in 1988 (104) and confirmed for sartorius muscle in dogs by Hallan et
al. in 1990 (105). The aim of this thesis is to study such a neosphincter.
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1.4

OUTLINE OF THE STUDY

Surgical techniques, using transposed skeletal muscle allow the construction of
a neo-anal sphincter. However, as outlined before, skeletal muscle is not able to
contract continuously, a capacity which is mandatory for faecal continence. The
aim of this thesis was to assess if electrical stimulation of transposed skeletal
muscle enables such a structure to function as a new anal sphincter. In addition,
if this is the case, can such a neo-sphincter also be used to achieve stoma
continence ?
The research described in this thesis can be subdivided as follows: First,
anatomy and morphology of the anal sphincters is described. The same was done
for 4 muscles (rectus, sartorius, gluteus and gracilis) potentially suitable for
sphincter creation (chapter 2). Second, the feasibility of transposed and electrically stimulated muscles as a new sphincter around an isolated loop of intestine
(Thiry-Vella loop) in pigs is reported (chapter 3). Third, a skeletal muscle from
the upper-leg (sartorius) was used to construct a sphincter around a Thiry-Vella
loop in dogs (chapter 4).
Finally, the feasibility of a neo-anal sphincter in patients with faecal incontinence was assessed, using a transposed and electrically stimulated muscle from
the upper leg (anal dynamic graciloplasty) (chapter 5).
.

«-^
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2.1

ANATOMY AND MORPHOLOGY OF
THE ANAL SPHINCTERS

The muscle wall of the anorectum, the internal anal sphincter, the external anal
sphincter, the levator ani and the transitional epithelium of the anal canal are
thought to be responsible for faecal continence (1). However, these structures
are not equally important for continence. A rupture of the anal sphincter in
childbirth will result in faecal incontinence. Surgical repair of the external anal
sphincter restores continence (2). On the other hand, incision of the internal anal
sphincter for a fissure does not result in incontinence (3).
The sphincter mechanism should be considered as a delicate balance between
the internal and external sphincter (4). The relative contributions of the smooth
internal sphincter muscle to the entire sphincter function have been assessed
using bilateral pudendal block anaesthesia in order to paralyze the external anal
sphincter muscle (5,6). Frenckner and Euler demonstrated in their original study
(using a bilateral pudendal block) that the internal anal sphincter contributes
about 85% of the pressure in the anal canal at rest but only about 40% after a
sudden substantial distension of the rectum. Both sphincter systems have an
important function for continence. The internal anal sphincter is mainly responsible for the resting pressure while the external anal sphincter is partly responsible for the resting pressure as well as for the squeeze pressure (5). This chapter
focuses on the anatomy of both sphincters and the morphology of the external
anal sphincter.
o/7Ae ana/ cana/
The anal canal is approximately 4 to 4.5 cm long, starting at the level of the
puborectal muscle and ending at the anal verge (7). The structure of the anal
canal consists of two tubular parts; the inner circular part is the gut with the
internal anal sphincter while the outer part consists of the funnel shaped levator
ani and the circular external anal sphincters (8). The anal canal develops from
the ectodermal proctodeum and fuses with the descending endodermal hindgut.
The upper part of the anal canal is covered with mucosa while the inside of the
lower part consists of epidermis. Between mucosa and epidermis, the transitional zone covers the anal canal for about 15 mm. In the foetus a cloaca is formed,
which is separated by downwards growing mesodermal tissue into an urogenital
and intestinal compartment. Consequently, the cloacal membrane (which closes
the cloaca) is split into an urogenital and anal membrane. These membranes
open during the seventh (urogenital) and ninth (anal) week of embryologie
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development. Thus, all anorectal malformations are caused during the seventh
and ninth weeks of development or before. At the same time (7"> and 9'h week)
the levator ani and external anal sphincter develop.
The internal anal sphincter develops from the inner circular smooth muscle
fibers (visceral mesoderm) which surround the gut. The internal sphincter has
approximately a thickness of 5-10 mm and is 30-40 mm long in adults (9,10).
This sphincter is continuous with the circular muscle wall of the rectum (fig 1,
chapter 1).
The levator ani muscle consists of the pubococcygeus (with the puborectal
muscle forming the puborectal sling), ileococcygeus and ischiococcygeus but
variations are known (11,12) The external anal sphincter is described classically
into three parts; (i) the subcutaneous part surrounds the lowest part of the anal
canal (ii) the superficial part is immediately above the subcutaneous part, it is
attached to the perineal body in front and at the dorsal side to the coccyx forming
the anococcygeal ligament (iii) the deep part surrounds the upper part of the anal
canal and its fibers are associated with those of the puborectal sling (13,14).
Goligher denied a clear separation in three parts (15) and more recently, no
lamination of the sphincter could be revealed in 20 cadaver dissections (16).
Other descriptions are known and describe the external anal sphincter as an
one-part, two-part, or three-part striated skeletal muscle (17-18). These various
descriptions may also reflect the well known individual variations. The normal
thickness of the external anal sphincter is 10 mm and the length 30 mm (10). The
innervation is from the inferior rectal branch of the pudendal nerve (S2 and 3)
and may be the perineal branch of S4 (16).
The vascularization of the anal canal and muscles of the pelvic floor is derived
from the inferior mesenteric artery and the internal iliac artery (19-20). The
superior rectal artery is the direct continuation of the inferior mesenteric artery
and supplies the lower part of the rectum, the upper part of the anal canal and
the internal sphincter. The middle rectal artery is a branch of the internal iliac
artery and supplies the middle part of the anal canal, it has an anastomosis with
the terminal branches of the superior rectal artery. The inferior rectal artery is a
branch of the pudendal artery (derived from the internal iliac artery) and supplies
both sphincters as well as the lower part of the anal canal.
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Table I, the morphology of the external anal sphincter
studies of:
no of specimens:

Schroder (23)
6*

Beersiek (24)
16**

this thesis (25)
6***

type I fibers (%)
diameter type I fibers (urn)
collagen (%)

86(80,92]
21 [8,35]
—

78(72,83]
22 [17,29]
_

80(69,91]
29 [25,33]
12(10,14]

* frozen in isopenthane analyzed with TGZ3 (Zeiss, Jena, FRG), •• frozen in isopenthane/liquid nitrogen analyzed with eye piece meter, •*• formalin fixed, paraffin embedded
analyzed with computer assisted morphometry. The data are expressed as mean and 95%
confidence intervals.

Aforp/io/o&y o/ //ie a/ia/ spA/V
The findings by Floyd and Walls and Porter that the external anal sphincter is in
a state of tonic contraction (21-22) and that this muscle is capable to increase its
activity during a voluntary contraction are reflected by specific histological
features (table I).
These 3 morphological studies of Schr0der et al., Beersiek et al, and our own
work are in agreement with each other and the small differences may be
attributed to the different analytical methods.
A predominance of type I fibers with a small diameter and (in our studies) a high
amount (12%) of collagen should be considered as the normal histological
pattern of the sphincter (23-25). Type I fiber predominance is known to be a
characteristic feature of muscles with a tonic, postural function (26). As a
consequence, the external anal sphincter is capable of a sustained contraction.
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TOPOLOGY AND MORPHOLOGICAL CHARACTERISTICS OF
MUSCLES SUITED FOR SPHINCTEROPLASTY

A severely damaged and/or denervated or an absent sphincter (e.g. patients with
anal atresia or patients with a stoma) should be replaced. This can be performed,
using skeletal muscle transposition with intact neurovascular supply. Sphincters
around a stoma have been created, using rectus muscle in animals (27). Cavina
et al. explored the use of sartorius muscle transposition in cadavers (28). Partial
(one sided/or bilateral) gluteus transposition and gracilis transposition have been
used for the treatment of anal incontinence (29-33). In the following sections the
topology and morphology of these muscles will be described:
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The rectus abdominis muscle is a long muscular band, it arises with two heads
from the symphysis pubis and pubic crest and is attached (with some variation)
to the fifth, sixth and seventh costal cartilages and the xiphoid process. The
cranial part is three times as wide as the caudal part. The left and right rectus
muscle are separated by the Hnea alba. The anterior surface of the muscle is
crossed by two or three tendinous intersections which are closely attached to the
anterior side of the rectus sheath. The rectus is supplied by the thoracoabdominal
and subcostal nerves. The arterial supply is from the inferior and superior
epigastric arteries and the intercostal arteries (34-37). The rectus abdominis
muscle protects the viscera, tenses the abdominal wall and stabilizes the pelvis.
The rectus may increase intra-abdominal pressure and assist during forced
expiration, acting together with the three other abdominal flat muscles. But, it
may have barely a function in the maintenance of posture. The rectus has a role
in the "head rising movement" but not in ordinary standing (38). The rectus has
a mean of 46% type 1 fibers with a mean diameter of 43 |xm (table II)

The sartorius muscle arises from the anterior superior iliac spine and runs
downwards and is attached to the upper part of the medial shaft of the tibia. It is
a narrow strap like muscle. The sartorius is the most anterior of the "pes
anserinus" muscles (39-41). The muscle is supplied by the femoral nerve ((L2),
L3, L4). The vascularization is from segmental pedicles of the superficial
femoral artery (42). Occasionally, the muscle is bicipital at its proximal end,
sometimes it is absent (43,44). The sartorius is active during flexion of the thigh,
irrespective of flexion of the knee. The greatest activity of the sartorius (EMG
recordings) is found when the hip is flexed with the knee maximally bend. The
sartorius is only minimally active during walking (45). The sartorius has a mean
of 50% type I fibers with a mean diameter of 48 urn (table II).

The gluteus maximus arises from the outer surface of the os ileum behind the
posterior gluteal line, the sacrum, coccyx and the sacrotuberous ligament. The
muscle inserts to the ileotibeal tract and the gluteal tuberosity of the femur and
is the most superficial muscle of the buttocks. The muscle is innervated from the
inferior gluteal nerve (L5, S1, S2). The vascularization is from both the superior
and inferior gluteal artery (39,46,47). It is a muscle with two dominant arterial
pedicles like the rectus muscle (42). Variations occur and a fusion between
gluteus maximus and tensor fascia lata has been described (48-50). The gluteus
maximus functions as an extensor and lateral rotator of the hip and is used as an
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Table H. the morphology of muscles suited for sphincteroplasty
rectus abdominis

sartorius

gluteus

Johnson
no. of specimens
type I fibers (%)
diameter (urn)
collagen (%)

36 •
46 [35,571
43(32,55]
—

gracilis
this thesis

36 *
50 [40,60]
48 [39,57]
_

36 *
52 [36,67]
56 [31,84]
_

11**
43 [39,46]
43 [38,48]
4(3,5]

• data from Johnson et al. The biopsies were frozen in isopenthane and analyzed with TGZ3
(Zeiss), ** the biopsies were formalin fixed and paraffin embedded and analyzed with
computer assisted morphometry. Data are expressed as mean and 95% confidence intervals.

extensor of the trunk. It is not an important postural muscle (51-53). But, normal
walking is disturbed when the muscle is completely paralysed. The gluteus has
a mean of 52% type I fibers with a mean diameter of 56 |im (table II).
Graei/w
The gracilis arises from the outer surface of the inferior ramus of the pubis and
ischium. It is the most superficial muscle on the medial side of the thigh. The
muscle is broad above and it tapers while running downwards. The gracilis is
attached to the upper part of the medial shaft of the tibia. Its distal tendon is in
our experience flat. The tendon is the middle tendon of the pes anserinus (54).
The muscle is supplied by the anterior division of the obturator nerve (L2, L3
(L4)) which enters the muscle from the postero-lateral side as a main trunk and
three branches (55,56). The mair vascular pedicle arises from the profunda
femoris (32,57). Minor pedicles may derive from the superficial femoral artery
and the obturator artery. Occasionally, the dominant pedicle is a branch of the
medial femoral circumflex artery (42). Radiocontrast injection studies have
shown intramuscular arterio-arterial anastomoses between the main and minor
pedicles (57). Anomalies are infrequent although a gracilis biceps has been
described (58). The gracilis adduces the thigh (as the other adductors) and is
active in hip flexion if the knee is extended but not if the knee is flexed
simultaneously (59). The gracilis as well as sartorius muscle have no clear
function in humans (41,53) but these muscles may compensate for the impaired
function of other upper leg muscles in affected individuals. The gracilis has 43%
type I fibers with a mean diameter of 43 Jim.
& /
/
p
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y
The four described muscles (rectus, sartorius, gluteus and gracilis) are all
phasically active. This is reflected by their histological features (table II).
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Previous work of Johnson et al. and our study (table II) demonstrate that these
four muscles have 40 to 50% type 1 fibers with a relatively large diameter
(26,60). The gracilis muscle had in our study a low (4%) collagen content (25).

2J

DISCUSSION

None of the described muscles is essential for locomotion and/or posture.
Therefore, each of these muscles may be transposed to construct a new sphincter
for continence. The pattern of vascularization and innervation determines the
feasibility and safety of such a transposition in colorectal surgery. The rectus has
been used in animal experiments and the use of sartorius has been explored in
cadavers to create a sphincter around a stoma (27,28). The gluteus and the
gracilis have been used to create a new anal sphincter in patients (29-32).
The feasibility of transposed rectus abdominis to serve as a sphincter around a
stoma seems good and its applications and limitations are described in chapter
3. The sartorius seems less well suited, due to its segmental vascularization
which restricts its arch of rotation if the muscle is transposed to construct a new
sphincter. However, the sartorius is very well suited to create a neosphincter
around a stoma in dog experiments (61,62) and this application is described in
chapter 4.
Partial (one-sided or bilateral) gluteus has been used in patients and its feasibility
as a new anal sphincter is excellent as this muscle owns two dominant arteries,
making it suitable for partial transposition. So, the vascularization of the inferior
part of this muscle will remain good after transposition. On the other hand,
muscle splitting is necessary to surround the anal canal. The Hentz technique
(31) uses both gluteus muscles to surround the anal canal whereas for example
the Devesa and Starke techniques use one gluteus muscle only (29-30). Partial
gluteus muscle transposition (for restoration of the anal sphincter) does not
affect hip and thigh mobility (29).
The most common transposition procedure to replace an insufficient anal
sphincter, is the graciloplasty (32-33). The gracilis is a long thin muscle and a
circular loop can be constructed around the anal canal with undisturbed innervation and vascularization. However, the distal part of gracilis is supplied by
segmental arteries. Therefore, the vascularization of this distal part of the
gracilis muscle is vulnerable. Dissection of this muscle part may be troublesome
(42).

Although gracilis and gluteus are anatomically suited to construct a muscular
neosphincter in patients, functionally these two muscles do not resemble the
external anal sphincter (table I and II) and their action depends upon voluntary
contraction. This discrepancy between morphological and topological characteristics make these muscles less well suited for sphincter function. However,
electrical stimulation is known to induce transformation of the intrinsic characteristics of skeletal muscles. The use of transposed and electrically stimulated
skeletal muscles may therefore offer new prospects for faecal continence (63).
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The feasibility of transposed and
stimulated rectus muscle to serve as
a sphincter in pigs

3.1

INTRODUCTION

There are 2 types of faecal incontinence; (i) anal incontinence and (ii) incontinence through a colostomy or ileostomy. Stoma incontinence can be managed
with receptacles but the loss of a bodily function (faecal continence) remains a
problem. Anal incontinence can be managed with sanitary pads, but is almost
unbearable for the patient in a Western civilization (chapter 1).

A destroyed or congenitally absent anal sphincter should be replaced to restore
faecal continence. In the past, a silver or steel wire has been used to encircle the
anal canal (Thiersch wire) which creates an adynamic outlet obstruction. High
infection rates decreased the enthusiasm for this procedure (1). More recently,
Christiansen et al. and Wong et al. have described an artificial sphincter for anal
incontinence which was modified from the AMS (American Medical Systems
[AMS], Minneapolis, MN) urinary sphincter (2,3). In this procedure, a silicone
cuff surrounds the anal canal. The occlusive cuff is connected with a pressure
regulating balloon and a control pump. If inflated, the anal canal is closed. On
the other hand, defaecation is possible if the cuff is deflated. The preliminary
results of the AMS sphincter have been encouraging but the feasibility of this
approach needs to be confirmed during long term follow-up as infection and
bowel wall erosion may interfere with the achieved results (4).

In the past, it has been tried to achieve stoma continence with a reservoir and a
nipple valve (Kock's pouch)(5,6). But, even in the most experienced hands 21
to 40 percent had to be re-operated and incontinence persisted in 3 to 40 percent
(7-10). The nipple valve in Kock's procedure has been replaced with a porcine
aortic valve but this technique never became popular (11).
Schmidt and Bruch used a smooth muscle autograft and constructed a muscular
cuff to achieve stoma continence (12,13). However, the graft is deprived from
circulation and tends to scar. Continence in the Schmidt procedure might be
obtained from obstruction and the graft might function as an autologous
Thiersch only. More recently autotransplantation of the pylorus was described
for stoma continence but continence was not achieved (14). The use of
transposed smooth muscle for stoma continence seems rational because these
fibers are capable to sustain a prolonged contraction. However, transposed
smooth muscle alone does not achieve continence and acts as a mechanical
obstruction only (14).

Other procedures have used artificial material for stoma sphincters (IS). Examples of these procedures are the Erlangen magnetic device, cuffs and balloon
occluders (16-20). But the long-term results of artificial sphincters may be
disappointing because of higher infection rates (4). A disposable colostomy plug
may contribute to a better quality of life of a colostomy patient (21,22) however
the results with the colostomy plug are hard to verify because in a reported series
of 100 patients only 29 use the plug daily (23).
Hoepfner et al. tried to achieve stoma continence in dogs with retrograde electric
pacing of an isoperistaltic segment in the gut and found that il was possible to
slow transit and increase absorption but continence was not achieved (24).
o/ ste/e/a/ mMscfe /or /Ae re.s/orafiV>n o/ana/ am/ j/oma
Rosenberg et al. used a lumen occluding Teflon® loop sutured to rectus abdominis muscle, which occluded the stoma at rest. Rectus muscle was activated
by an implanted pulse generator and stimulation caused contraction of rectus
muscle. As a result the occlusive loop loosens, resulting in free drainage of
intestinal contents (25). The feasibility was proven in dogs, however the model
used a completely denervated rectus muscle and artificial material, thereby
limiting the clinical application.
Cavina et al. have used transposed striated oblique abdominal wall muscles to
create a an electrostimulated sphincteroplasty around a stoma and trained these
muscles to prolong contractions nevertheless a continuously functioning
sphincter could not be obtained (26). Gluteus and gracilis muscle have been used
for neosphincter construction (27-28). However, being skeletal muscles they
need to be contracted voluntarily during a prolonged period of time, which is
difficult to accomplish for a patient. Electrical stimulation of skeletal muscles
causes contractions independent of will overcomes this problem of voluntary
contractions. In addition, stimulation induces a transformation in the muscle
fiber composition of skeletal muscle, allowing for the needed prolonged tonic
contraction (29-30).
From an experimental point of view, an isolated segment of small bowel
(Thiry-Vella-loop) with two stomata offers the opportunity to assess the
feasibility of muscle transposition and an electrostimulated neosphincter
(31,32). Such experiments do not only test the feasibility of transposed and
electrically stimulated muscle to serve as a neosphincter in animals but the
results of such studies might also be used to achieve stoma continence in
patients.
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The aim of this study was to explore which human abdominal muscles might be
suitable as a stoma sphincteroplasty in cadaver dissections. Subsequently, the
feasibility was assessed in pigs using electrically stimulated rectus muscles
because the pig's rectus shape, innervation and vascularization resembles the
human one.

3.2

HUMAN CADAVER DISSECTIONS

o//juma/i cadaver
Three embalmed normal cadavers (86, 86 and 73 years old) were dissected to
select the optimal abdominal muscle for sphincteroplasty around a stoma.
Anatomy of the abdominal wall muscles was explored with respect to nerve
supply and vascularization. The cadavers were macroscopically studied as
follows; (i) the overlying skin and fascia of Camper and Scarpa were removed
to gain access to the abdominal muscles; the anterior sheath of the rectus muscle
was detached sharply from the ventral side of this muscle; (ii) nerve branches
were dissected carefully and followed through the muscular tissue from ventral
to dorsal until they reached the intercostal nerve at the dorsal muscle side; (iii)
these intercostal nerves were traced until they reached the intercostal spaces.
Additionally, the intramuscular parts of the nerve branches in the rectus muscle
were studied, using an operation microscope (0PMI-6-F, Zeiss, Jena, FGR).
o/ /zuman cadaver
The branches of the intercostal nerves were found piercing the rectus muscle.
These perforating branches could be explored from the ventral to the dorsal
muscle side between rectus fibers until the site of entry of the main nerve branch
was found (fig 1). From this entry point, the nerve was inside the rectus muscle
sheath for about 2 cm.
Dissection of motor branches into muscular tissue (using an operation microscope) revealed no inter-connections between nerve branches beyond the point
of entrance into the muscle sheath. The oblique abdominal wall muscles were
innervated from short direct branches of the intercostal nerves from points
outside the rectus sheath.
The blood supply of the rectus muscle was provided by the epigastric and
intercostal arteries. The superior epigastric artery entered the muscular tissue
above the costal margin. The inferior epigastric artery runs dorsally to the
muscle, penetrates its sheath and branches-off small arteries. The main branch
of the inferior epigastric artery entered the muscle at the level of the umbilicus.
Anastomoses connecting the terminal branches of intercostal and subcostal
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Figure 1. Human cadaver dissection of therightrectusabdominis muscle is shown. The right
side of the picture is situated caudally. The rectus has been turned over and the dorsal muscle
side is demonstrated. The nerve entry point of the intercostal nerves into the rectus muscle is
accentuated with small arrows. The anastomosis between the intercostal arteries and epigastric
arteries is marked by a big arrow.

arteries with the epigastric arteries could be identified (figure 1). The vascularization of the oblique abdominal muscles was provided by short branches
of the intercostal arteries outside the rectus sheath.

3.3

ANIMAL EXPERIMENTATION

Swrg/ca/procedure f/i a/i/
Six pigs were used with a mean weight of 25 Kg. The animals were fasted 24
hours before surgery. Anaesthesia was induced with azaperon 8mg/kg (Janssen,
Goirle, The Netherlands) and maintained after endotracheal intubation with a
nitrous oxide, oxygen (1:2), halothane mixture (0,8%) (ICI, Rotterdam, The
Netherlands). Antibiotic prophylaxis consisted of ampicillin (25 mg/kg iv.)
(Kombivet, Etten Leur, The Netherlands). Surgery was performed under strictly
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aseptic conditions. The animals were treated according to Dutch legislation and
the studies were approved by the animal ethical committee of the University of
Limburg.
g
7
Access to the abdominal cavity was obtained via a median laparotomy. A 20 cm
segment of jejunum was isolated as a Thiry-Vella loop (fig 2A). Continuity of
the gut was restored with a monolayer hand-sewn anastomosis and the new
sphincter (sphincteroplasty) was constructed around the Thiry-Vella loop. Three
different surgical techniques were used. Firstly, a muscular ring was constructed, using the right proximal rectus muscle (fig 2B and 2C) in 2 pigs. A
similar procedure was used at the left side in 1 of these 2 pigs.
A second method employed was to pull the distal end of the Thiry Vella loop
(fig 3) through the middle of each rectus muscle in 1 pig.
Lastly, a sling was constructed using the distal part of the rectus muscle in 3 pigs
(fig 4). In these 3 pigs an exactly analogous procedure was performed on the left
side.

All rectus muscles were electrically stimulated, using SP 5548 intramuscular
electrodes (Medtronic, Kerkrade, The Netherlands) and an implanted Itrel™
pulse generator. The cathode was placed in the lateral muscle side at the nerve
entry side while the anode was placed inside the medial side. Stimulation of the
right rectus muscles (n=6) was started 1 week after the operation as follows:
frequency 25 Hz, pulse width 210 microseconds, time "on" 0.125 seconds and
time "off' 2 seconds during 2 weeks, starting with a mean stimulation voltage
of 3.7 V. The following 2 weeks time off was reduced to 1 second (6 pigs). The
left rectus muscle in 4 of these 6 pigs was stimulated unremittingly with 2 Hz
and a pulse width of 210 microseconds, starting with an mean stimulation
voltage of 3.6 V.
0 r mwsc/e morp/io/o£y
Open muscle biopsies were taken during and 5 weeks after surgery to investigate
muscle fiber types. The percentage of type I (relatively fatigue resistant muscle
fibers) was assessed using the monoclonal antibody R11D10 directed against the
myosin heavy chain of type I, presumably fatigue resistant muscle fibers (33).
Muscle wrapping with the proximal rectus muscle and splitting the rectus
muscle (figures 2 and 3) might cause partial denervation of mis muscle. Therefore, several biopsies were taken to detect denervation and subsequent muscle
atrophy. A substantial increase in connective tissue and increased variability of
muscle fiber diameter were considered as the morphologic substrate of atrophy.
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Figure 2, sphincteroplusty
with proximal rectus muscle
In figure 2A the construction
of the Thiry Vella loop is
shown, figure 2B shows the
proximal end of the Thiry
Vella loop and rectus muscle
is mobilized. In figure 2C the
muscle is positioned around
the Thiry Vella loop and sutured to itself as a sphincter.
"S" = skin, "P" = peritoneum,
"M" = muscle. " 1 " = anode,
"2" = cathode and "3" = implanted pulse generator.

Figure 3. The distal end of
the Thiry Vella loop is
pulled through the rectus
muscle, which however
destroyed some intramuscular nerve branches. "S" =
skin, " F ' = peritoneum, "M"
= muscle," 1" = anode, "2" =
cathode and "3" = implanted
pulse generator
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Figure 4. The distal end of the rectus muscle is mobilized from its insertion to the pubic bone
leaving inncrvation and vascularization intact (fig 4A). Subsequently, the mobilized muscle
is positioned around the Thiry Vella loop (fig 4B). Then, the rectus tendon is sutured to the
ipsilateral superior anterior iliac spine (AS). "S" = skin, "P" = peritoneum, "M" = muscle," 1"
= anode, "2" = cathode and "3" = implanted pulse generator

The new sphincters function was evaluated at 1 and 5 weeks after surgery, using
25 Hz continuous electrical stimulation of the sphincters, inducing fused contractions. Stimulation voltage was increased until registration was possible.
Manometry of the new sphincters was performed with a microtransducer (Millar
Instruments, Houston, Texas, USA), which was connected to a recorder writer.
Stoma continence was assessed as follows; 1) a urinary catheter was introduced
into the Thiry Vella loop which was connected with a saline cylinder from a
height of 60 cm with stimulation "off; 2) stimulation of the sphincteroplasty
was turned "on" with the previously determined stimulation voltage; and 3) the
capability of the new sphincter to inhibit flow was assessed during 3 minutes by
visual control.
Data were expressed as mean and 95% confidence intervals. Statistical analysis
was done using the computer program SPSS/PC+ (Microsoft, Chicago, Illinois,
USA). Differences were considered significant if P<0.05 using student's t-test
for paired data or the Mann-Whitney test to compare groups.
ƒ«

Animal weight increased from a mean of 25 [C.I. 20,30] to 36 Kg. [C.I. 33,39]
after 5 weeks. Three complications occurred as 3 animals developed a small
subcutaneous abscess, which did not interfere with muscular contractions.
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Figure 5a, morphology of
proximal rectus muscle
before surgery. Type I, relatively
fatigue
resistant
muscle fibers stain dark with
the monoclonal antibody
RIID10 and are marked
with "I". Type II, quickly
fatiguablc muscle fibers are
marked "II". original magnification = x 125

Figure 5b, demonstrates an
innervated
area
after
transposition and stimulation. An increased percentage of type I fibers (staining
dark with the monoclonal
antibody R11D10) was
found, original magnification = x 125

Figure 5c, shows a denervated area in which an increased amount of connective tissue was found as well
as variability of muscle fiber
diameter. The arrow is indicating a small type I
muscle fiber which stains
dark with the monoclonal
antibody RI1D10. original
magnification = x 125
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Table I, morphology percentage type I fibers
time (weeks)

right

t=l
t=5

(25 Hz)
42(36,48]
65 [50,80]

left rectus (2 Hz)
50 [33,67]%
67 [34,99] %

The percentage of type I muscle fibers is expressed as mean and 95% confidence intervals
[CI|. t=l means 1 week after surgery (no stimulation), t=5 means 5 weeks after surgery (4
weeks electrical stimulation).

The biopsies of innervated right as well as left rectus muscle parts revealed (table
I) a significantly increased percentage of type I fibers (P<0.05)(fig 5).
No significant differences (P>0.05) were found between 25 (right) and 2 Hz (left
rectus muscle) stimulation (table I). Substantial atrophy and fibrosis were found
macroscopically as well as microscopically in denervated rectus areas. Constructing a muscular ring (figure 2) caused atrophy as a result of denervation due
to transection of intercostal nerve branches in 2 animals (fig 5C).
The same morphological findings as demonstrated in figure 5C were observed
when the Thiry Vella loop was pulled through the rectus muscle (fig 3). In this
technique, atrophy was due to dissection of small intramuscular nerve branches
in 1 animal. Construction of a sling (fig 4) did not cause any substantial muscle
atrophy (fig 6) after transposition and stimulation.
a«d stoma
The pressure in the Thiry Vella loop increased because of electrical stimulation
of the right as well as left sphincteroplasty, one week after surgery (table II).
Table II, manometry of right and left rectus sphincteroplasty
time (weeks)
t= 1
ts 5

stimulation
stimulation
stimulation
stimulation

right
"off
"on"
"off
"on"

23 [13,33]
32 [17,47]
48 [38,58]
47 [37,57]

left rectus
31 [2,60] mm Hg
46 [-5,97] mm Hg
44 [26,60] mm Hg
48 [22,64] mm Hg

t=l week means 1 week after surgery (no electrical stimulation), t=5 means 5 weeks after
surgery (4 weeks electrical stimulation).
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Figure 6a, morphology of
distal rectus muscle before
sling construction
and
stimulation. Sections arc
monitored
with
the
monoclonal
antibody
RIIDIO, directed against
type I muscle fibers. Type 1
muscle fibers are marked
with "I", original magnification = x 125

Figure 6b, demonstrates a
section after transposition
and stimulation which shows
an increased percentage of
type I fibers. No areas were
detected with increased connective tissue content or
variability in muscle fiber
diameter, original magnification = x 125
Table III, voltage during manometry
time (weeks)

right (25 Hz)

left rectus (2 Hz)

t=l
t=5

3.7(2.7,4.7]
6.7 [4.9, 8.5]

3.6 [2.3,4.9] Volts
7.2 [5.0, 9.4] Volts

The pressure rise in stimulated muscles did not reach significance. Also, differences between left and right rectus muscles were also not significant
(P>0.05). The electrically induced increase in pressure was not maintained after
5 weeks despite of an increased stimulation voltage (table III). No significant
differences were found between 25 Hz (right) and 2 Hz (left rectus muscle) of
stimulation. Saline flow through the Thiry Vella loops could not be inhibited by
all stimulated new sphincters. After the experiments, the stimulation equipment
was found to be undamaged in all animals.
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3.4

DISCUSSION

Anatomical studies of the nerve and vessel supply of human abdominal wall
muscles demonstrated that the rectus muscle could be technically most suitable
for sphincter construction. The muscle is innervated by several nerves branching
inside the rectus sheath into the muscle. Additionally, rectus vascularization is
known to be dual (34,35). Therefore, we expected that transection of one of these
arterial contributions could be performed for sphincter construction without
resulting in ischaemic damage.
Pigs have been used to explore the three surgical techniques because the
innervation and vascularization of the pig rectus muscle resembles the human
anatomy (34-36). In addition, pig rectus muscle biopsies demonstrated 42 % [CI
37, 47] type I muscle fibers in this series whereas human autopsy studies
revealed 46 % [CI 36,57] (relatively fatigue resistant) type I muscle fibers (37).
This concordance in muscle fiber types suggests a functional resemblance of
human and pig rectus muscles.
Two different stimulation patterns were applied in the same animals after
surgery because stimulation appeared to be harmless. We demonstrated that the
two different electrical stimulation protocols (25 Hz and 2 Hz) resulted in both
a contraction of the new sphincter and achieved an increase in the number of
type I (relatively fatigue-resistant) muscle fibers. The increased percentage of
type I fibers is considered essential for sphincter function (38). Consequently, it
appears that electrically induced activity of transposed rectus muscle increases
the percentage of type I fibers irrespective of the stimulation pattern in this study
since the 2 applied stimulation protocols gave the same results. Functional
results of rectus muscle sphincteroplasty were disappointing. The construction
of a muscular ring (fig 2) gave rise to substantial denervation and subsequent
muscle atrophy (fig 5C). The same was true for dissection of the muscle (fig 3),
even over a short distance (1.5 cm). This is in agreement with the cadaver
dissections which demonstrated that rectus muscle is innervated by terminal
nerve branches. It is reasonable that muscle atrophy and fibrosis have a
deleterious effect on functional sphincter closure. Transposition of the distal part
of the rectus muscle with intact innervation and vascularization from the pubic
bone to the anterior iliac spine (fig 4) did not cause muscle atrophy (fig 6).
However, the function of this sphincteroplasty was disappointing, most likely
because the dorsal part of the Thiry-Vella loop was not covered completely with
muscle fibers. The increased sphincter pressure at one week (table II) could not
be maintained after 5 weeks despite the significantly increased stimulation
voltage (table III). The results imply that these techniques are not suitable for
sphincteroplasty around a stoma.
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In conclusion, different electrical stimulation patterns increase the number of
type I (relatively fatigue-resistant) muscle fibers which is a prerequisite for
sphincter function (38). The 3 described surgical techniques are less appropriate
for sphincteroplasty. Construction of a muscular ring as well as pulling the
Thiry-Vella loop through the rectus muscle causes partial atrophy of the rectus
abdominis muscle. Construction of a sling did not cause atrophy, but function
was not optimal probably because the dorsal side of the Thiry Vella loop was
not completely covered with muscle. Therefore, sphincter construction with the
rectus muscle is limited by the nerve and vascular supply of this muscle.
However, this study demonstrates that transposed and electrically stimulated
muscle with intact innervation and vascularization is capable of prolonged
contractions. This has been previously demonstrated by Hal Ian et al. and Heine
et al. in dogs, using the sartorius muscle (31, 32).
Achieving stoma continence at present is therefore hampered by anatomical and
surgical difficulties whereas skeletal muscle can be induced to maintain a
continuous tonic contraction by electrical stimulation. The use of other surgical
techniques or other electrically stimulated muscles for stoma sphincteroplasties
therefore deserves to be further explored. Recently, Guelinckx reported his
experience with free microneurovascular muscle grafts in rabbits. In these
experiments, latissimus dorsi muscle was transplanted to the lower extremity
with a free microneurovascular anastomosis. Nearly 70% of the maximum
isometric tension was maintained in these transplanted microvascular muscle
grafts (39). Such a procedure might be used to transplant gracilis muscle with a
free microneurovascular anastomosis to create a sphincter for faecal continence
with assistance of implanted intramuscular electrodes and a pulse generator.
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The feasibility of transposed and
stimulated sartorius muscle to serve
as a sphincter in dogs
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4.1

INTRODUCTION

Replacement or reconstruction of the sphincters is indicated for incontinent
patients with a denervated or absent anal sphincter. A new sphincter can be
constructed with a transposed skeletal muscle. The most common transposition
procedure is the graciloplasty as described by Pickrell et al (1). The main artery,
the innervation and the origin of the gracilis muscle remain undisturbed during
this procedure. It has been argued that such a transposed gracilis muscle behaves
as a Thiersch repair and induces an outlet obstruction only (2).
However, patients with gracilis slings are capable to contract this muscle and by
doing so, to close their anal canal (3). A prolonged voluntary contraction of the
transposed gracilis muscle is essential to maintain continence but may be a
problem in daily practice (3). In addition, gracilis is by its nature unsuitable for
sphincter function as the muscle consists in majority of type II, fatigue-prone
muscle fibers (chapter 2).
Electrical stimulation induces a conversion in muscle composition from type II
(fatigue-prone) into type I (fatigue-resistant) fibers which may allow a
transposed fatigue-prone skeletal muscle to function as a fatigue-resistant
sphincter (4-7). Hallan et al. demonstrated in their original study in dogs that a
sartorius neosphincter is feasible. However, sartorius biopsies demonstrated
patchy fibre necrosis and fatty infiltration after transposition and stimulation. A
control (non-stimulated) transposed muscle was not used in their experiments
(8). The aim of this study was to assess the morphology and function of an
electrically stimulated neosphincter in a canine model and to compare these data
with a control (non-stimulated) neosphincter in the same dog.

4.2

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Five adult mongrel dogs have been used. Premedication consisted of
Medetomidine (Domitor®, Farmos group Ltd, Turku, Finland). Anaesthesia was
induced with Thiopental (Nesdonal®, Rhone Mérieux, Lyon, France) and maintained after endotracheal intubation with a nitrous oxide, oxygen (1:2) halothane
(0.8%) (Trofields surgical A.G., Zug, Switzerland) mixture. Medetomidine was
antagonized with Atipamezole (Antisedan®, Farmos group Ltd, Turku, Finland). Gentamicin (Garamycin®, AUV, Cuyck, The Netherlands) and
Metronidazole (Flagyl®, Rhone Poulenc bv, Amstelveen, The Netherlands)

were given intravenously as antibiotic prophylaxis. The animals were treated
according to Dutch legislation. These studies were approved by the animal
ethical committee of the University of Limburg.
•Surgica/ procedure
The canine sartorius was used because the gracilis muscle is not suited for
sphincter construction in dogs (9). The sartorius muscle in dogs is a long flat
muscle with a superior and inferior belly. The muscle has a proximal neurovascular pedicle and virtually the same vascularization as human gracilis muscle.
During the operation, the superior belly of the sartorius muscle was dissected
from the medial femoral fascia (above the patella) in the cranial direction until
the neurovascular pedicle was found. The nerve entry point was visualized and
at this position, an intramuscular electrode was placed as cathode (model SP
5528, Medtronic, Kerkrade, The Netherlands). A similar electrode was positioned as anode several centimeters distal to the cathode. These electrodes were
tunneled and connected with an Itrel™ pulse generator (Medtronic, Minneapolis, USA) which was situated below the rectus muscle. The procedure was
performed on the left as well as the right sartorius muscle (fig 1).

Figure 1, surgical procedure
S = transposed sartorius muscle, ES = electrical stimulator, TV loop = Thiry Vella loop

After dissection of the sartorius muscle and implantation of the stimulation
device, a midline laparotomy was performed and a Thiry Vella loop of 15 cm
jejunum was created, using a single layer hand sewn anastomosis with a
monofilament suture (PDS, Ethicon®, Germany). The transposed sartorius
muscles were passed subcutaneously and wrapped around the distal end of the
Thiry Vella loop and sutured to the anterior superior iliac spine as a new
sphincter on the left as well as the right side (figure 1) to imitate a human
graciloplasty as much as possible. The electrical stimulation was started 6 weeks
after the operation in 1 transposed muscle. At that time, the muscle was thought
to be recovered from manipulation and dissection. Randomization has been used
to select the muscle, which was electrically stimulated while the other muscle
served as a control. Stimulation was given intermittently with a frequency of 25
Hz during 8 weeks (table I) modified from a model used for the latissimus dorsi
muscle in cardiomyoplasty (10).
The stimulation parameters were adjusted, using an external programmer
(Model 7432, Medtronic, Minnesota, USA). After completing the intermittent
(25 Hz) electrical stimulation, continuous (15 Hz) electrical stimulation was
programmed in order to assess if the physiological characteristics of the
transposed and stimulated sartorius muscle had changed from those of a fast
twitch, fatigue prone muscle into a slow twitch, fatigue resistant muscle (4). The
voltage was gradually adapted during the training of 8 weeks to 2.75 volt
because the voltage required to produce palpable and visual contractions is
known to increase during electrical stimulation of dynamic myoplasties (11,12).

Biopsies were taken from the proximal muscle part: (i) during surgery (t = 0
weeks), (ii) before electrical stimulation (t = 6 weeks) and after completing the
stimulation program (t = 16 weeks) in order to assess: (i) a morphological
Table I, sartorius muscle stimulation protocol
time

6-8

8-10

10-12

12-14

14-16

weeks

Parameters
"on" time
"off time
duty cycle *
frequency

0.125
2
6
25

0.125
1
11
25

0.125
0.375
25
25

1.5
0.375
80
25

continuous
0
100
15

seconds
seconds
%
Hz

• duty cycle is the percentage of time during which the output of the sartorius muscle is
actually on.

starting point (ii) the morphological consequences of transposition and (iii) the
efficacy of stimulation. Control biopsies were obtained from non-stimulated
muscles. In addition, biopsies were taken from the distal muscle at the top of the
muscle wrap after completing the stimulation program. All muscle biopsies were
paraffin embedded and fixed in formalin. The percentage and lesser diameter of
type I fibers was assessed, using the monoclonal antibody R11D10 directed
against the myosin heavy chain of type I muscle fibers (13). The percentage of
endomysial collagen was measured after staining with Sirius Red (14,15), using
the Picrosirius Red-Polarization method (14,15) and a computer assisted image
analyzer (CAS 200, Becton Dickinson Inc. Lombard, Illinois, USA).
£va/uaf/on.- re/enr/on ( w o/ f/i? new
The function of the new sphincters was assessed 6 weeks after surgery and after
completion of the intermittent electrical training program. The retention time of
saline flow through the Thiry-Vella loop was assessed by means of an urinary
catheter to which a pressure was applied of 85 cm water with the pulse generator
"off and "on".
Eva/waf/on: mano/ne/ry
Manometry was performed with a Millar catheter (Millar Instruments, Houston,
Texas, USA) connected to a recorder writer, using the stationary pull through
method. The following tests were performed 6 and 14 weeks after surgery; (i)
the lowest frequency during which the muscle had a fused contraction was
determined and (ii) manometry of the new sphincter was performed with the
stimulation device "on" and "off, 6 and 14 weeks after surgery.
Data were expressed as mean and 95% confidence intervals [C.I.]. Statistical
analysis was performed using the Wilcoxon test with the computer program
SPSS/PC+ (version 3.1)(Microsoft, Chicago, Illinois, USA). Results were considered significant if P<0.05.

4J

RESULTS

The post-operative recovery was normal in the 5 dogs studied and they had a
normal kennel life.

The percentage of type I, fatigue-resistant muscle fibers increased from 41 %
before transposition (figure 2) to 46 % after transposition (n=10, mean increase
5 % [-5,15], not significant). After the electrical training program, the biopsies
of the stimulated sartorius muscle (figure 3) demonstrated a significant in-
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Figure 2, sartorius before stimulation
Type I fibers stain dark with the monoclonal
antibody RI1DI0 and are marked "I",
original magnification = X 100

figure 3, sartorius after stimulation
Type I fibers stain dark with the monoclonal
antibody Rl IDIOand are marked'T'. original
magnification = X 100

Table II. percentage type I fibers
time
(weeks)
t=0
t=6
t=l6
t=16

stimulated
surgery
after transposition
proximal biopsies
distal biopsies

39 [18, 60]
48 [40, 56]
*78[55, 101]
*81 [60, 102]

control

43 [25, 62] %
44 [26, 63] %
49 [38, 60] %
52 [40, 64] %

* P<0.05 if compared with values at t=0 and t=6 weeks
Table III , diameter type I fibers
time
(weeks)
t=0
t=6
t=16
t=16
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surgery
after transposition
proximal biopsies
distal biopsies

stimulated

control

39 [31, 46]
33 [24,42]
39 [30, 48]
35 [24,46]

41 [37,44] pirn
35 [29, 42] Jim
35 [30,40] urn
35 [28,42] nm

Table IV, endomysial collagen
(weeks)
t=0
t=6
t=16
t=16

surgery
after transposition
proximal biopsies
distal biopsies

stimulated

control

4.9 [3.5,6.3]
7.7 [5.1, 10.3]
8.9(5.1,12.7)
* 9.1 [8.5. 9.7]

4.6 [3.2.5.9) %
• 7.6 [5.4,9.8] %
6.3 [3.9.8.7| %
* 7.4 |5.7, 9.1| %

• P<0.05 if compared with values at t=0 weeks

creased percentage of type I muscle fibers after stimulation whereas the percentage in the non-stimulated control muscle only slightly increased durine 8 weeks
(table II).
Transposition caused a decrease in muscle fibre diameter from 40 urn before
transposition to 34 ^im after transposition (mean decrease 6 urn [2, IO|. n=10,
P<0.05). Electrical stimulation induced no further decrease in muscle fiber
diameter (table III).
Endomysial collagen increased from 4.8 before to 7.7 % after transposition
(mean increase 2.9 % [1.3,4.5], n=10, P<0.05). Thereafter endomysial collagen
increased only slightly in the stimulated muscle (table IV).
r/mes /n
py
With the pulse generator "off' saline passed through the stoma's without
hindrance and none of the sphincters inhibited flow. Retention times with the
pulse generator "on" increased from 18 [-6, 42] before to 308 [113, 503] sec.
after stimulation (mean increase 290 [102,478] sec., n=5, P<0.05) in electrically
trained muscles.
r/m« o/ r/u? con/
p
The non-stimulated sphincter showed a retention time of 217 [-166, 600] sec.
before the intermittent training program was started in the other muscle and 531
sec. [148, 914], 8 weeks later (mean increase 314 [-408, 1037] sec., n=5, P =
0.29).
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Figure 4, minimum frequency which produced a fused contraction
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Table V, manometry of stimulated and control sphincteroplasty
time (weeks)

t=6

stimulation "off
stimulation "on"

t = 14

stimulation "off
stimulation "on"

stimulated
(n=5)

control
(n=5)

14 [4,24]
72 [27,117]

22 [6,38]
*78[39,117]

mmHg
mmHg

31 [-7,69]
* 84 [65,103]

23 [-6,52]
• 76[20,133]

mmHg
mmHg

* P<0.05 if compared with values with stimulation "off

electrically trained muscles (mean decrease 8 Hz [5
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The

Pressures in the 10 new sphincters increased from 18 mm Hg without stimulation to 75 mm Hg with the stimulation device "on" (mean increase 57 mm Hg
[35,78], n=10, P<0.01) before stimulation and this increase was maintained after
the stimulation program (table V) in the control as well as the stimulated muscle.
There was no change inrestingpressures in the sphincters with the stimulation
device "off' before and after the training program.

4.4

DISCUSSION

In our experiments, the proximal muscle biopsies demonstrated a decrease in
fiber diameter after transposition and before the electrical training program was
started. These morphological changes most likely are a consequence of
transposition and support the hypothesis of Cavina et al. that transposition
induces a modest atrophy in muscles which have been used for the construction
of a neosphincter (16). The increased collagen content after transposition and
before stimulation may be due to a lack of contractile activity as has been
demonstrated in rabbits (17).
Electrical stimulation increased the percentage of type I, slow twitch, fatigue
resistant muscle fibers significantly from 48 to 81 %, while it remained stationary
in control muscles. A high percentage of type I fibers is characteristic for
postural muscle and may therefore assist transposed sartorius to function as a
fatigue-resistant sphincter in dogs (18). In addition, it has been demonstrated in
rabbits that electrical stimulation increases oxidative enzyme activities which
may allow a continuous fuel supply for stimulated muscles (19). A conversion
from type II to type I muscle fibers is supported by the fact that the minimal
stimulation frequency at which a fused contraction was found, could be reduced
in electrically stimulated sphincters from 24 Hz before stimulation to 16 Hz after
the training program. The minimal stimulation frequency which produced a
fused contraction remained unchanged in control muscles.
Six weeks after surgery,retentiontimes with the pulse generator turned "on",
demonstrated a large variability as the stimulated neosphincter inhibited flow for
18 sec. while the control neosphincter inhibited flow for 217 sec., implicating
that these 2 sphincters did not have identical properties before the electrical
training program. This variability in retention times may have been caused by
peristalsis in the Thiry Vella loop because we did not identify the oral and aboral
ends of this loop. However, this does not seem very likely because saline passed
through the Thiry Vella loop without hindrance if the pulse generator was
switched "off'. In addition, randomization was used to prevent bias between
stimulated and control neosphincters. Fourteen weeks after surgery, retention
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time of saline increased not only with 290 sec. in the electrically trained
neosphincters but also in the control neosphincters (with 314 sec). The increased
retention times in the control neosphincter is probably due to the increased
stimulation voltage (from 0.75 to 2.75 Volt) after 8 weeks. The increased
stimulation voltage was previously determined in these experiments because the
voltage required to achieve palpable muscle contractions is known to increase
during electrical stimulation (11,12). On the other hand, the control neosphincters did not contract for 8 weeks while the stimulated muscles were
continuously activated. As a consequence, no manometry data and retention
times were assessed after stimulation of the control neosphincters for some
hours. However, if the control muscle was stimulated for 30 minutes (which has
been performed in the final experiment in 1 dog), the retention time from this
control neosphincter decreased from 410 to 200 sec. while the stimulated
neosphincter in this dog was capable to inhibit the flow of saline for 470 sec,
after 8 weeks continuous electrical stimulation. The lesser increase in retention
time of the stimulated sphincter may also be due to electrical training as
stimulation not only induces a transformation from fatigue prone into fatigue
resistant muscle fibers but also reduces maximal tetanic tension (4).
Pressure registrations in the stimulated and control muscle were comparable,
implicating that in our model there is no clear relation between retention times
and pressure registrations. Buie et al. demonstrated a correlation between pressure and tightness of the sartorius wrap in dogs. In their experiments the
tightness of the sartorius wrap was previously determined. However, they
sutured the sartorius to itself and did not measure pressure in the sphincter but
before the neosphincter in the bowel which may explain the difference between
their data and our results (20,2 lï Nevertheless, in patients with anal incontinence who are treated by gracilis muscle transposition, the tightness can be
extremely important for the functional outcome although it may be concluded
from Buie's and our experiments that it is difficult to control.
In conclusion: we demonstrated that the construction of a neosphincter is
feasible with preservation of its morphological structure. Stimulation is inextricably linked to a transformation from type II, fatigue prone to type I, fatigue
resistant muscle fibers and induces morphological and functional changes
towards that of the external anal sphincter, characteristics (chapter 2). However,
this transformation was not essential to increase the acute retention times of
saline in our model of faecal continence.
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Anal dynamic graciloplasty
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5.1

INTRODUCTION

An extensive loss of the anal sphincter function may be repaired by gracilis
muscle transposition or one of its modifications (1-18). Results of graciloplasty
have been disappointing in the past, as continence requires a voluntary and
prolonged contraction of the transposed gracilis muscle (16). Dickson et al. and
Cavina et al. demonstrated that electrical stimulation (with implanted
electrodes) can make such a transposed gracilis muscle contract independently
of will (2,18). But, the gracilis consists in majority of type II, fast-twitch,
fatigue-prone fibers which are not suited for sphincter function (chapter 2).
Long-lasting contraction of a transposed skeletal muscle can be achieved in dogs
via implanted intramuscular electrodes in order to achieve a high pressure zone
in the bowel which induces continence (chapter 4). The feasibility of this
approach in incontinent patients has been demonstrated by Williams et al. and
Baeten et al.( 19-22). We denoted the procedure as "anal dynamic graciloplasty".
The indications for the procedure are patients with faecal incontinence in whom
conventional surgery failed or was contraindicated (21,22). The aim of this
chapter is to report the efficacy of this new treatment modality in a case control
series of 33 consecutive patients in which the alternative would be a permanent
colostomy.

5.2

PATIENTS AND METHODS

Between November 1986 and October 1992, 33 patients with faecal incontinence for solids and liquids (23 female and 10 male) were treated with anal
dynamic graciloplasty. The median age was 44 years (range 18 to 70). The cause
of virtually complete incontinence was due to anal atresia in 9 patients (2
patients had a cut-back and 7 patients a pull through procedure), trauma in 11
patients (obstetric trauma (n=3), fistula repair (n=5), sphincterotomy (n=l),
Lord procedure (n=l) and spondylodesis (n=l)), lower motor-neuron lesion in
two patients (spina bifida and cauda equina syndrome) and primary neurogenic
incontinence in 11 patients. Three patients had a colostomy. Previous anal
surgery was performed in 25 patients but failed (table I) and was contraindicated
in the other patients. Three of these patients had a gracilis muscle transposition
performed some years ago, but remained incontinent. The median time of
incontinence was 16 years (range 2 to 40).
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Table I, previous treatment modalities in connection with the cause of incontinence
patients
anal atresia
(n=9)
anal repair
post-anal repair
conventional graciloplasty
biofeedback
other procedures
medical treatment and/or (post)anal repair contraindicated

2
S
3*

trauma
(n=ll)
4
2
I
3
3 •*
3

motor lesion
(n=2)

neurogenic
(n=ll)
2
7

2

3

•rerouting (n=l), levatorplasty (n=l) and Wreden Stone procedure (n=l)
•*3 patients with an obstetric trauma had an immediate sphincter repair

Gracj7/s musc/e
p
The graciloplasty was performed according to the technique described by
Pickrell (5). A single incision (about 25 cm) was used to identify and mobilize
the gracilis muscle instead of 3 small incisions. In addition, we used 2 incisions
lateral to the anus and blunt finger dissection to create a subcutaneous tunnel
around the anal canal. Systemic antibiotics (Metronidazole (Flagyl®, RhónePoulenc, Amstelveen, The Netherlands), Garamycin (Gentamicin®, Essex bv,
Amstelveen, The Netherlands) and Flucloxacillin (Floxapen®, Beecham farma
bv, Amstelveen, The Netherlands)) were administered before and 24 hours after
the operation. No colostomies were used and in 3 patients a previously constructed colostomy was temporarily left in place during the procedures. To
ensure that the gracilis muscle and its innervation had remained in good condition, its contractility was evaluated after minimally 4 weeks by transcutaneous
electrical stimulation. Contractions of the transposed gracilis muscle were tested
by rectal palpation.

Minimally six weeks after the transposition, the site of lowest threshold of the
graciloplasty was defined using transcutaneous electrical stimulation. During
surgery, an incision was made at this spot and the optimal electrode position was
determined, using testing needles connected to an external stimulator. Two
similar electrodes (SP 5528, Medtronic, Kerkrade, The Netherlands) were
woven into the muscle. Firstly, the anode was placed in the distal gracilis muscle
part at the side of the anal canal. Thereafter, the nerve entry zone was determined
and at this site the cathode was positioned in the muscle. Subsequently the

movable insulation sheaths were secured and the electrode leads were subcutaneously tunneled to the lower abdominal wall and connected with an Itrel™
pulse generator (Medtronic, Kerkrade, the Netherlands), which was placed in a
subcutaneous pocket (fig 1) in the abdominal wall. In the last 15 patients, the
pulse generator and electrodes were immersed in a Garamycin solution and
topical Garamycin was used to prevent infections.
o/ //je #rac/7op/a.sry fanö/ </y/uzm/c
Stimulation was started immediately after implantation of the pulse generator
employing a pulse width of 210 microseconds, in a cyclic mode with an "on"
time of 0.125 seconds and an "off time of 2 seconds, yielding a duty cycle of
6% (the time during which the muscle is actually contracting). The frequency
within the bursts was 25 Hz. Subsequently, the duty cycle was gradually
increased during 8 weeks (as described in chapter 4). Thereafter continuous
stimulation was used. The stimulation voltage was set to the individual need for
a good contraction of the transposed gracilis muscle. In the first patient a slightly
different stimulation protocol was applied as previously described (19). An
external magnet was used by all patients to turn the mode of operation of the
pulse generator "off to permit defaecation. The same magnet was used to
reactivate the pulse generator immediately after defaecation.
C/inica/
The use of diapers and the frequency of bowel emptying per 24 hours were
recorded before and after 8 weeks stimulation. The retention time of a 250 ml.
phosphate enema was assessed before electrical stimulation and after 8 weeks
of stimulation. The enema was given and the time of first leakage was noticed
by the patient and the observer. The time to postpone defaecation was recorded

Figure 1, the gracilis
muscle is transposed
from the left leg and
wrapped around the
anal canal. G =
graciloplasty, S =
stimulator, T = ischial
spine, A = anal canal
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by the patient before and after 8 weeks of stimulation. In addition, the functional
outcome was assessed by means of a standardized scoring method as described
by Williams etal (21).
Etecfromyograp/ry an^/ ana/ manomf/ry
Neurophysiological evaluation was used to assess the pudendoanal reflex and to
perform electromyographic evaluation of the external anal sphincter and the
gracilis muscle before transposition. To investigate the anal canal pressure, a
Konigsberg microtransducer (Konigsberg Inc. Pasadena. CA. USA) connected
to a computer assisted Polygraph (Synectics Medical, Stockholm, Sweden) was
used before transposition. The patient was lying in a right lateral position with
knees and hips flexed to 90 degrees and resting and squeeze pressure were
measured by using the stationary pull through method (23). Anal manometry
was repeated after transposition and implantation of the stimulation equipment.
The effect of electrical stimulation on the contractions of the transposed gracilis
muscle was evaluated with manometry again and pressure was measured with
pulse generator "on" and "off'. When the rise in anal pressure was less than 20
mm Hg, an adjustment in stimulation voltage was made. The stimulation
frequency which produced a fused contraction of the transposed gracilis muscle
was assessed before and 8 weeks after stimulation.
/ g p y
Defaecography was performed as described by Goei et al. (24). A conventional
graciloplasty and/ or a dynamic graciloplasty might have an influence upon the
minimal diameter of the anal canal. This diameter was therefore measured
during squeeze, rest and straining (and corrected for the magnification factor):
(i) before gracilis muscle transposition (ii) six weeks after transposition and (iii)
16 weeks after stimulation.
Grari/w /MMSc/e compos/f/on
Gracilis muscle biopsies were obtained in open biopsies from 9 patients before
electrical stimulation and minimally 16 weeks later. In these biopsies, fiber
typing was done on 4 |imeter sections (formalin fixed and paraffin embedded)
which were incubated with the monoclonal antibody R11D10 (Centocor Europe,
Leiden, The Netherlands). This antibody binds to myosin heavy chains of type
I fibers and is therefore capable to identify these fibers (25). The antibody is
specific for type I fibers and does not bind to type II fibers. The proportion of
the type I muscle fibers was expressed as percentage of total fibers counted in
each section. The lesser diameter of these fibers was determined, using an
interactive image analysis system (MOP, Videoplan Kontron, Eching/Miinchen,
FRG). In each section at least hundred muscle fibers were analyzed. The
Picrosirius Red-Polarization method was used to stain collagen (26,27). Four
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limeter sections were incubated in aqueous phosphomolybdic acid for 5
minutes. This was followed by staining in 0.1% Sirius red F3BA (C.I. 35780,
Polysciences, Northampton, UK), in saturated aqueous picric acid (90 minutes).
Thereafter, the sections were rinsed with 0.01 N HCL. Sirius red staining was
measured in 25 sights of view, using an computer assisted image analyzer (CAS
200, Becton Dickinson Inc, Lombard, Illinois, USA). Positive staining was
expressed as percentage of the total area measured.
Data were expressed as mean and 95% confidence intervals [CI]. Statistical
analysis was performed using the Student's-t-test for paired data and the Kruskal-Wallis test for analysis between groups with the computer program
SPSS/PC+ (version 3.1)(Microsoft, Chicago, Illinois, USA). Results were considered significant if P<0.05. These studies were approved by the medical
ethical committee of Maastricht University Hospital.

5.3

RESULTS

C7/nic<z/ resw/fi
Median follow-up is now 10 months (n=33, range 8 weeks, 6 years). None of
the patients achieved continence with gracilis muscle transposition alone. After
implantation of the stimulation equipment, continence was achieved in 21 (64%)
patients and these patients did not use diapers any longer (2 of these 21 patients
developed a wound-infection which required removal of the stimulation device
but one of these patients achieved continence without stimulation and the other
patient became continent after re-implantation). Infection after implantation of
the stimulation device necessitated removal of the electrodes and pulse generator in 3 other patients (fig 2). The 5 infections were seen in the first 18 patients.
No further infections were noticed in the last 15 patients (in which we immersed
the pulse generator and electrodes in a Garamycin solution and used topical
Garamycin).
An anal fistula developed in 1 patient without perineal and anal sensibility due
to a spina bifida as the stimulated gracilis muscle perforated the anal canal after
16 weeks. In this patient a colostomy was constructed. Other failures were
encountered in 7 cases; one patient had a non distending rectum due to a frozen
pelvis and in 6 patients contractions of the proximal part of the transposed
gracilis muscle were difficult to palpate and to measure with manometry although the proximal part of the gracilis showed good contractions. Two of these
patients received a colostomy and another patient still has a previously constructed colostomy. The incontinence frequency per 24 hours decreased from a
mean of 5 before stimulation to a controlled defaecation 2 times a day, 8 weeks
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19 continence
1 continence

21 continence

3 reimplantation "~ p

S infection
_j

1 incontinence

1 continence

""'

I_J 2 incontinence |

L

1
1 continence
possible

1 waiting for stoma
closure
1 perforation, colostomy

—
7 no clinical benefit

2 converted to colostomy
1 colostomy in situ

—
11 incontinence

4 incontinence

Figure 2, the clinical outcome is shown of the 33 patients. One patient is waiting for stoma
closure.

later (mean decrease 2 times [1,3], n=30, P<0.01)(Three patients had a previously constructed colostomy in situ during the electrical training period).
Retention time of the 250 cc phosphate enema increased from 53 seconds before
gracilis muscle stimulation to 199 seconds after 8 weeks of stimulation (mean
increase 146 [74,218] sec., n=33, P<0.01). The time to postpone defaecation
increased from a mean of 9 sec. before stimulation to 13 min. after 8 weeks of
stimulation (mean increase 13 min [6,20], n=30, P=0.08). The functional outcome in connection with the cause of incontinence is listed in table II.
y g p y a/ui ara/
y
Preoperative electromyography revealed a total or almost total degree of denervation of the external sphincter in all patients. After transposition,
transcutaneous electrical stimulation proved that all the gracilis muscles
remained vital. Subsequently, a stimulator was implanted in all patients.
Manometry before transposition demonstrated a low anal resting pressure of 33
[26, 39] mm Hg as well as a low squeeze pressure 45 [38,51] mm Hg before
transposition (fig 3).
,
,,..,
Ï ,
> v . : * \ ;»
After graciloplasty, resting and squeeze pressure measured 37 [31,43] and 71
[63,78] mm Hg respectively but the time of contraction was limited to a
maximum of 1 minute and not sufficient to achieve continence.

Table I I , continence category in connection with the cause of incontinence after anal
dynamic graciloplasty
patients

anal atresia
(n=9)

category •

I

n
m
rv
v

trauma
(n=ll)

motor lesion
(n=2)

neurogenic
(n=ll)

3
6
1

1

2
4
2

82

50

55

1
3

success (%) • •

56

* I = continent (o solids, liquids and flatus, II = continent to solids and liquids but not flatus,
III = continence to solids but occasional episodes of liquid incontinence, IV = occasional
episodes of solids and frequent episodes of incontinence of liquids, V = frequent episodes of
incontinence of solids and liquids
*• all patients had a preoperative score of "V". Success was defined as categories I and II. No
significant differences were found, using the Kruskal Wallis test.
100
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Figure 3, manometry before and after gracilis muscle transposition
On the Y-axis the mean anal pressure and 95% confidence intervals are displayed in mm Hg.
BT on the X-axis displays the (resting and squeeze) anal pressure Before Transposition of
the gracilis muscle, whereas AT illustrates the mean anal pressure After Transposition of
the gracilis muscle. Therestingpressure is expressed as a white bar while the squeeze pressure
is displayed as the vertical shaded bar. Data of 30 patients are shown because 3 patients had
performed a graciloplasty some years ago.
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Figure 4, manometry with the pulse generator "off' and "on"
The competence of gracilis muscle stimulation is shown after implantation of the stimulation
equipment. On the Y-axis the mean anal pressure and 95% confidence intervals arc displayed
in mm Hg. On the X-axis time after implantation of the stimulation device is demonstrated
(weeks). The pressure without stimulation is expressed as a white bar while the pressure with
the pulse generator "on" is shown as an oblique shaded bar. Stimulation increased the anal
pressure significantly during 52 weeks (P<0.05) although it was necessary to increase the
stimulation voltage (table 3). Data of 33 patients are shown after 8 weeks, 25 patients are
shown after 16 weeks because 3 patients have not evaluated so far and complications
necessitated removal of the devices in 5 patients. In addition, 9 more patients have yet not
been evaluated for 26 weeks because two of these were converted to a colostomy and 7 other
patients have not been followed-up so far. Seven patients have been followed up for I year.

The implanted stimulator increased sphincter tone significantly (fig 4) over a
prolonged period of time in all patients and faecal continence was obtained in
21 of the 33 patients. One patient is waiting for stoma closure. No technical
failures of the stimulation equipment (for instance electrode fracture) were
found.
Dynamic graciloplasty elicited a constant increase in anal pressure because even
after 26 weeks electrical stimulation still increased anal pressure from 40 mm
Hg without stimulation to 69 mm Hg with stimulation (mean increase 27 [ 18,36]
mm Hg, n=16, P < 0.01). The voltage required to elicit this sphincter tone
increased significantly from 1.5 Volts at the start of stimulation to 2.9 Volts after
26 weeks (mean increase 1.4 [1.0,1.8], N=16, P<0.01), but stabilized more or
less at 12 months (table III).
The minimum frequency found to produce a fused subtetanic (smooth) contraction could be reduced from 25 Hz before stimulation to 15 Hz after eight weeks
of stimulation in all patients (fig 5).

Table III, stimulation voltage
time (weeks)

voltage (v)

patients (N)

0
8
16
26
52

1.5 [1.3, 1.7)
2.211.9,2.5)*
2.5 [2.0, 3.0) •
2.9 [2.3, 3.5) *
2.7 [2.0, 3.4) • •

33
33
25
16
7

During the first 26 weeks the stimulation voltage increased significantly if compared with the
mean stimulation voltage at t=0 weeks (• P<0.01). Thereafter, the voltage stabilized (**
P>0.5). Data of 33 patients are shown after 8 weeks, 25 patients are shown after 16 weeks
because 3 patients have not evaluated so far and complications necessitated removal of the
devices in 5 patients. In addition, 9 more patients have yet not been evaluated for 26 weeks
because two of these were converted to a colostomy and 7 other patients have not been
followed-up so far. Seven patients have been followed up for 1 year.
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Figure 5, on the Y-axis pressure is expressed as mm Hg.
On the X-axis the stimulation frequency (Hz) is displayed. The recording speed
is 5 mm/sec. The measurement was performed after 8
weeks stimulation. The minimum frequency which
caused a fused contraction
was 15 Hz.

Defaecography demonstrated unsatisfactory function of the anal sphincter in all
patients before gracilis muscle transposition (fig 6). The minimal diameter of the
anal canal decreased from 0.6 mm before gracilis muscle transposition to 0.2
mm with the pulse generator "on", 16 weeks later (fig 7).

Figure 6, defaecography before transposition Figure 7, delaccography after implantution
The arrows are indicating the minimal The arrows are indicating the minimal
diameter the anal canal
diameter the anal canal

Table IV, defaecography
squeeze
before gracilis
transposition
after gracilis
transposition
after implantation of
the stimulation device

rest

straining'

0.6 [0.4,0.7]

0.6 [0.5,0.8]

* 0.3 [0.2,0.4]

* 0.4 [0.3,0.5|

* 0.6 [0.5,0.8]

32

•0.2(0.1,0.3]

* 0.2 [0.1.0.3]

0.5 [0.4. 0.7]

25

0.9 [0.8, 1.0] 29

The minimal diameter of the anal canal (mm) is expressed as mean and 95% confidence
intervals [C.I.], • = P<0.05, ** straining after implantation of the stimulation device was done
with the stimulation device "off. Data of 29 patients are shown before gracilis muscle
transposition because three patients had a graciloplasty some years ago and in one patient no
defaecography was performed before transposition. After gracilis muscle transposition, data
of 32 patients are shown because one patient had no defaecography after transposition. After
implantation of the stimulation device, data of 25 patients are shown because defaecography
could not be repeated as a consequence of complications in 4 patients. Four other patients are
waiting for further radiological evaluation.
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The minimal diameter of the anal canal decreased significantly during squeeze
from 0.6 mm before transposition to 0.2 mm after implantation of the stimulation
device (table IV). On the other hand, defaecation was possible with the stimulation device "off which was demonstrated by opening of the anal canal during
straining.

Muscle biopsies showed an increase from 46 % type I muscle fibers before
stimulation (fig 8) to 64 % type I fibers after electrical stimulation (fig 9)(mean
increase 18% f 13,231, n=9, P<0.01)(table V).

Figure 8, gracilis before stimulation
Type I fibers stain dark with the monoclonal
antibody Rl 1D10 and are marked "I". Type
II muscle fibers are marked "II". Original
magnification = X 100.

Figure 9, gracilis after stimulation
Type I fibers stain dark with the monoclonal
antibody Rl 1D10 and are marked "I". Type
II muscle fibers are marked "II". Original
magnification = X 100.

Table V, results of muscle biopsies

type I fibers (%)
diameter (urn)
collagen (%)

gracilis before stimulation

gracilis after stimulation

46 [42,51]
32 [27,38]
4 [3,5]

64 [58,71]*
29 [25,33] **
6 [5,8] *

• P<0.01, •• not significant

5.4

DISCUSSION

Our findings show that treatment with dynamic graciloplasty is much more
successful than graciloplasty alone because it offers the opportunity for a
prolonged muscular contraction for many hours. None of the described patients
achieved continence without stimulation and it is remarkable how previous
attempts without continuous electrical stimulation had even limited success
(13,16,17,21).
Several observations in our patients prove that there is a type II (fast twitch,
fatigue prone) to type I (slow twitch, fatigue resistant) muscle fiber conversion
in the stimulated gracilis: firstly, the percentage of type I fibers increased from
46 to 64%, secondly the muscle could function for a prolonged period of time
and lastly, the minimum stimulation frequency at which a fused contraction was
obtained could be reduced from 25 to 15 Hz.
The continuous stimulation of transposed gracilis muscle is needed to maintain
a prolonged contraction, which is essential for restoration of the high pressure
zone in the anal canal and of faecal continence. Incontinence returns when
stimulation is discontinued because patients cannot contract a graciloplasty for
a sustained period of time. The latter was demonstrated in the patients with an
infection because withdrawal of the stimulation device was associated with
return of incontinence. In addition, there is a reverse transformation from
slow-twitch, fatigue-resistant fibers to fast twitch, fatiguable fibers (28). Our
morphological studies in patients demonstrated that prolonged electrical
stimulation of a transposed skeletal muscle causes a transformation from type II
fatigue prone, into type I fatigue resistant muscle fibers.
Success was achieved in 64% of our patients (figure 1) and 1 patient is waiting
for stoma closure. We noticed a higher (but not significant) success (82%) in
patients in whom incontinence was due to a trauma (table 2) which may be due
to an intact innervation of the anorectum. Given the nature of the anatomical
deformity and sometimes an ectatic rectum in patients with imperforate anus,
the lower success rate (56%) in these patients can be explained. The functional
outcome (55%) in patients with primary neurogenic incontinence can be explained because these patients have not only a denervated sphincter (which can
be replaced with a dynamic graciloplasty) but also pelvic floor motor neuropathy
and a sensory deficit of the anal canal (29). The occurrence of infections (15%
of the patients) after the implantation of the electrodes and the pulse generator
is an important cause of failure and a major point of concern. The first half of
the patients had implanted the electrodes and pulse generator without immersion
in a Garamycin solution and we noticed a high infection rate (5 of 18 patients).
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In the last 15 patients, we immersed the electrodes and pulse generator in a
Garamycin solution and used topical Garamycin which reduced the occurence
of infections radically (0%).
In 6 patients (18%), distal gracilis muscle did not sufficiently contract after
implantation of the stimulation device which emphasizes the vulnerability of
this part of gracilis muscle (30). Moreover, it is difficult to assess during surgery
how taut the gracilis wrap around the canal should be.
Gracilis muscle transposition has been reported to act as a passive resistance
against the passage of bowel contents in patients who suffer from faecal incontinence (15,17). In this study however, defaecography demonstrated a decrease
in the minimal diameter of the anal canal after transposition but continence was
not achieved. Electromyography in these studies proved that the muscle
remained vital after transposition. Therefore, muscular contractions of the
transposed gracilis muscle may restore a high pressure zone (as demonstrated by
manometry and defaecography) and restore continence. If these muscular contractions are induced by an implanted stimulation device, the morphology of the
muscle changes in the direction of the external anal sphincter which allows
dynamic graciloplasty to function as a sphincter.
The stimulation device was implanted six weeks after transposition because: (i)
simultaneous implantation and transposition are by necessity performed in a
contaminated area, despite the fact that the electrodes and pulse generator were
implanted far from the anal canal, (ii) transposition of the gracilis muscle may
damage blood supply and the muscle may need time to recover from surgery
(31) and (iii) electrical stimulatior induces an increased metabolic demand of
the gracilis muscle which may augment the likelihood of gracilis muscle
necrosis if the stimulation is started immediately (32, 33).
In this study intermittent electrical stimulation with a frequency of 25 Hz during
8 weeks has been used for the following reasons; firstly, the intermittent
stimulation protocol proved to be safe in other human applications like for
instance dynamic cardiomyoplasty (34); secondly, the physiological frequency
found to produce fused contractions in human gracilis muscle was 25 Hz; and
lastly continuous stimulation at a low frequency (2-10 Hz) does not provide
fused contractions and thereby precludes closure of the anal canal and improvement of continence during the training period (20,21).
Electrical stimulation can be performed with different techniques. The nerve
trunk itself or its branches within the muscle are stimulated (denoted as intramuscular stimulation). Intramuscular stimulation increases stability of the

electrodes and avoids damage to the nerve branches. On the other hand, direct
stimulation of the main trunk decreases the stimulation voltage needed for
muscular contractions (35). Dynamic graciloplasty requires a life long stimulation of transposed muscle to maintain the induced fiber changes and a tonic
contraction. Intramuscular stimulation was applied to ensure stability of the
electrodes. The stimulation voltage had to be increased (table 1) after the
implantation which can be due to: (i) the transformation from type II to type I
muscle fibers, which allows a prolonged contraction but simultaneously
decreases contraction force (32), (ii) some electrode displacement resulting in
an increased electrode nerve branch distance (iii) or progressive fibrosis around
the electrodes. To maintain an adequate anal pressure, an increased voltage is
necessary but this stimulation voltage stabilized after 1 year.
In the near future, other new treatment modalities will be developed for faecal
incontinence. The inferior part of the gluteus maximus muscle is also suitable to
create a dynamic sphincter (chapter 2). At present, the feasibility of stimulation
and transposition of part of the gluteus muscle is assessed in animal models and
incontinent patients (36,37). A prospective randomized trial is necessary to
select the most optimal muscle for dynamic sphincteroplasties. On the other
hand, free muscle transplantation (and stimulation) with surgical anastomosis of
nerves and vessels might be another approach to create a sphincter for the
treatment of faecal incontinence at any side (38). Another prospective randomized trial is indicated to assess the feasibility of the artificial sphincter which
consists of an inflatable cuff, which is positioned around the upper anal canal.
The cuff can be filled with fluid from an implanted reservoir and occludes the
anal canal. Excellent short term results have been reported (39,40). These
randomized trials may be executed in a relatively simple fashion by recording
clinical data as medication, soiling and diaper use.
The measurements described in this thesis are indicated to assess the feasibility
and mechanism of a new approach but such anorectal measurements have no
strict relationship with clinical outcome (24,41). In the patients described in this
chapter, a quality of life study is performed because these new and expensive
techniques need to be evaluated in a broader setting than from a clinical point of
view only (42).
In conclusion, anal dynamic graciloplasty is capable of replacing the damaged
sphincters and to substitute the anal sphincter function in 64% of the patients (in
addition, 1 patient is waiting for stoma closure). This was demonstrated by
clinical results, manometry, defaecography and muscle biopsies. The occurrence of infection during the implantation in a potentially contaminated anal
region and the vulnerability of the distal gracilis muscle are the main causes of

failure of the technique. Anal dynamic graciloplasty is a most suitable technique
to achieve continence in patients who would have no other therapeutical options
than the construction of a colostomy. The technique of transposed and stimulated skeletal muscle deserves wider application and offers a new perspective
for treatment of faecal incontinence.
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GENERAL DISCUSSION

General discussion

In this thesis, a new treatment modality for faecal incontinence has been
described: skeletal muscle transposition with intact neurovascular supply and
subsequent implantation of intramuscular electrodes and a pulse generator. Such
an electrically stimulated sphincteroplasty restores a high pressure zone in the
anal canal and may thus restore continence. However, continence is not only a
matter of sphincteric action but bowel peristalsis, sensation in the anal canal and
rectum and rectal compliance may be of equal importance. In our opinion,
sensation and compliance can not contribute to continence if there is no holding
force at the bowel's end. For that reason, in this thesis we focus on the restoration
of the sphincteric mechanism only. We demonstrated that dynamic
sphincteroplasties are capable to create such a holding force in chapter 4 and 5.
Intramuscular electrodes and a pulse generator are foreign bodies and as a
consequence inferior to surgical procedures which use autologous material only.
However at present the only feasible option using autologous material is stoma
construction. A colostomy offers the incontinent patients the opportunity to
improve normal life but nevertheless has substantial untoward consequences for
social life and freedom of movement. Another treatment modality for incontinent patients with an absent or denervated sphincter is the implantation of an
artificial sphincter (a silicone cuff surrounding the anal canal which can be
inflated to occlude the bowel). Excellent short term results of the artificial
sphincter have been reported but long-term follow-up is essential because
infection and erosion of the bowel wall may compromise long term clinical
results.
In the near future, physiology of normal continence will be further explored,
allowing insight in what causes the urge to defaecate. It may then become
feasible to restore continence in a more physiological way. Now, some patients
remain incontinent despite a successful dynamic graciloplasty and restoration of
the holding force. For these patients it can be important to develop sensation like
devices which can eventually activate bowel peristalsis to induce defaecation.
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In addition, it may be essential to find treatment modalities which improve rectal
compliance. Meanwhile, we will try to further develop "more perspecüves for
treatment of faecal incontinence". The feasibility of dynamic graciloplasty is
assessed in growing animals to extend the applications of this technique in
incontinent paediatric patients.
The construction of a stoma in patients with low rectal cancer (who need
sphincter resection to cure their disease) may be avoided in the future. After an
abdominoperineal resection, it is technically feasible to construct a perinea!
stoma with the distal colon. The sphincter mechanism can be restored by
transposition of 2 gracilis muscles as one of these muscles can replace the
puborectal sling while the other serves as a sphincter. The use of 2 electrically
stimulated graciloplasties may restore continence in these patients who otherwise would be converted to a permanent stoma. Finally, dynamic museuloplasties offer a good accessible model to develop new treatment modalities for faecal
and urinary incontinence.
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Summary and conclusions

In chapter 1 and 2 the various components of faecal continence are described.
Continence should be considered as the balance between propulsive and holding
forces. As a consequence, the etiology of faecal incontinence may rely on
various factors which disturb this balance. A conservative approach to patients
with faecal incontinence seems justified because alterations in stool consistency,
rectal sensation, sensitivity of the anal canal can be influenced by medication,
biofeedback and diet. These treatment modalities may result in improved faecal
continence.
However, patients with faecal incontinence and a severely damaged, denervated
or even an absent anal sphincter should be treated with surgery in order to restore
the holding forces. When biofeedback or anal repair are contraindicated, these
patients can be treated with; (i) construction of a stoma, (ii) an artificial sphincter
and (iii) skeletal muscle transposition with intact neurovascular supply around
the anal canal. The construction of a colostomy may diminish the embarrassing
and disturbing consequences of faecal incontinence but still has an often untoward effect on private and intimate social life. The results of the artificial
sphincter (a silicone cuff which surrounds the anal canal and which can be
inflated to occlude the bowel) are promising but long term follow-up is essential
because infection and erosion of the bowel wall may compromise long term
results. Skeletal muscle transposition around the anal canal (graciloplasty) with
undisturbed neurovascular supply has been used since nearly 40 years with
varying success. Such a transposed muscle needs to be contracted voluntarily
during a prolonged period of time in order to restore faecal continence. However, a sustained contraction requires a considerable amount of concentration
and is therefore difficult to maintain. In addition, skeletal muscles consist in
majority of type II, fast-twitch, fatigue prone fibers. Electrical stimulation with
implanted electrodes not only causes contraction of skeletal muscle, but also
induces a transformation from type II, fast-twitch, fatigue prone muscle fibers
to type I, slow-twitch, fatigue resistant muscle fibers. Transposition and electrical stimulation of a transposed skeletal muscle may create a new dynamic
structure which functions as a neosphincter. The procedure's limitations are
mainly of anatomical nature; intact neurovascular supply and complete surrounding of the bowel may be essential for continence.

In chapter 3, the anatomy of the human rectus muscle in three cadaver dissections was studied and it was found that transposed rectus abdominis muscle
might be positioned as a new sphincter (sphincteroplasty). Next, the feasibility
of this approach was assessed in 6 pigs and rectus muscle was positioned as a
sphincter around a Thiry Vella loop. The use of 3 different surgical procedures
has been assessed; (i) a muscular ring of the proximal rectus was constructed
which partly denervated the muscle, (ii) the distal end of the Thiry Vella loop
was pulled through the middle of the rectus muscle thereby also introducing
partial muscle denervation and (iii) a sling was constructed, using the distal
muscle pan. In 4 of these 6 pigs identical procedures were performed also at both
sides. These new sphincters were electrically stimulated (with intramuscular
electrodes and an implanted pulse generator) to study the feasibility of
prolonged sphincter contraction. Stimulation with a frequency of 25 Hz was
used at the right and 2 Hz at the left sphincters. We found that electrical
stimulation with a frequency of 25 as well as 2 Hz increased the percentage of
type I (relative fatigue resistant) muscle fibers significantly from 42 to 65%
(N=6) in right and 50 to 67% (N=4) in left rectus in the innervated areas of the
neosphincters. Stoma continence was not achieved because constructing muscular rings and muscle splitting caused partial denervation and subsequently
atrophy. Construction of a sling, using the distal part of the rectus did not show
substantial atrophy, but continence was not achieved because the dorsal side of
the Thiry-Vella loop was not completely covered with muscle fibers.
In chapter 4, a canine model for faecal continence is described. In each dog,
both sartorius muscles were dissected and positioned as 2 neosphincters around
a Thiry Vella loop. One of these neosphincters was electrically stimulated while
the other served as a control. Fourteen weeks after surgery, the function of the
neosphincters was assessed with the inflow of saline from a height of 85 cm.
With the pulse generator "off' saline passed through the stomata without
hindrance and none of the sphincters inhibited flow. The mean retention time
increased in electrically stimulated neosphincters from 18 (before electrical
stimulation) to 308 sec. after stimulation (mean increase 290 [102,478] sec, n=5,
P<0.05). The percentage of type I, fatigue resistant muscle fibers increased from
48 to 84% in electrically stimulated sartorius muscles and remained equally in
control muscles. Continuous electrical stimulation invariably caused transformation from type II, fatigue prone in type I, fatigue resistant muscle fibers. The
latter induces a histological pattern in a transposed sartorius muscle not unlikely
that of the external anal sphincter in humans.
In chapter 5, the feasibility of dynamic graciloplasty (transposition of the
gracilis muscle and subsequent implantation of intramuscular electrodes and a
pulse generator) to restore continence was assessed in a prospective study of 33
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patients with incapacitating faecal incontinence. The procedure was evaluated
by; (i) clinical parameters, (ii) anal manometry and (iii) morphology of the
transposed gracilis muscle. It was shown that dynamic graciloplasty is capable
to restore faecal continence in 21 of the 33 patients (64%) while 1 patient is
waiting for closure of a previously constructed colostomy. Anal manometry
demonstrated a significant increase in pressure from 38 mm Hg (without
stimulation) to 59 mm Hg with the pulse generator "on" (mean increase 22
[15,29] mm Hg, n=33, P<0.01). The percentage of type-I, fatigue resistant
muscle fibers increased from 46% before to 64% after electrical stimulation
(mean increase 18 [13,23] %, n=9, P<0.01). Failures were mainly due to
infections and a non-contracting distal gracilis muscle. Simplification of the
implanted intramuscular electrodes and pulse generator may reduce the infection rates and careful surgical handling of the distal gracilis may improve a
favorable outcome. Simple electrical training programs and telemetry procedures are mandatory before the procedure can be used on a wider scale.
Nevertheless, conversion of a conventional graciloplasty to a dynamic
graciloplasty restores continence in 64% of the patients and prevents the construction of a colostomy.
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Samenvatting en conclusies

In hoofdstuk 1 en 2 worden verschillende aspecten van continentie besproken.
Continentie is een evenwicht tussen uitdrijvende krachten en krachten die feces
kunnen tegenhouden. Deze balans kan verstoord raken door verschillende oorzaken met als gevolg obstipatie of fecale incontinentie. Een behandeling met
een dieet, biofeedback of geneesmiddelen lijkt dan ook bij iedere patiënt met
incontinentie gerechtvaardigd omdat de consistentie van de feces, de sensitiviteit van het rectum en het anale kanaal en de krachten die feces tegenhouden
beïnvloed kunnen worden. Dit kan de continentie herstellen.
Bij patiënten met incontinentie als gevolg van een afwezige, gedenerveerde of
beschadigde sluitspier bestaat er een indicatie voor chirurgische interventie.
Indien biofeedback of een overlappings plastiek van de beschadigde sfincter
gecontraïndiceerd zijn, kan dit kan gebeuren door de constructie van een colostoma, de implantatie van een kunststof sluitspier (die bestaat uit een siliconen
manchet rond het anale kanaal die kan worden opgeblazen) of het transponeren
van een skeletspier vanuit het bovenbeen rond het anale kanaal. De constructie
van een stoma biedt patiënten de mogelijkheid opnieuw deel te nemen aan het
sociale leven maar kan ook resulteren in een andere perceptie van het eigen
lichaam. De resultaten van de kunststof sluitspier zijn op korte termijn uitstekend. Op langere termijn kunnen infecties en erosie van het anale kanaal
complicaties veroorzaken en daarom is langdurige follow-up geïndiceerd. Skeletspiertranspositie vanuit het bovenbeen rond het anale kanaal heeft als doel
een nieuwe sluitspier te construeren. Deze conventionele techniek heeft helaas
een wisselend succes. Het probleem is dat een dergelijke neosfincter actief moet
worden aangespannen om fecale continentie te bereiken. Patiënten zijn echter
niet in staat gedurende langere tijd de concentratie op te brengen die noodzakelijk is voor een dergelijke vrijwillige spiercontractie. Stimulatie met geïmplanteerde elektroden en een elektrische stimulator ondervangt het probleem van een
bewuste contractie en kan de relatief snel vermoeide type II vezels van een
skeletspier omvormen tot type I vezels die in staat zijn tot langdurige contracties. De combinatie van skeletspier transpositie en elektrische stimulatie kan
daarom een nieuwe sfincter creëren. De beperkingen van deze techniek lijken
voornamelijk van anatomische aard: de vaat en zenuwvoorziening van de
getransponeerde spier dienen intact te zijn en de darm dient geheel omgeven te
zijn door spierweefsel. Deze twee factoren lijken belangrijk.
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In hoofdstuk 3 worden experimenten beschreven waarin werd geprobeerd een
continent stoma te construeren in een dier model. De anatomie van de buikwand
werd daarom bestudeerd in 3 menselijke kadavers. Het leek mogelijk de musculus rectus te transponeren als een nieuwe sluitspier. De uitvoerbaarheid werd
getoetst in 6 varkens. Drie verschillende chirurgische technieken werden getoetst. Ten eerste werd de proximale rectus als een ring rond een Thiry Vella
loop gepositioneerd waardoor de spier gedeeltelijk werd gedenerveerd, voorts
werd het distale uiteinde van de Thiry Vella loop door de rectus heen gepositioneerd hetgeen een partiële denervatie van de spier veroorzaakte en tenslotte
werd de distale rectus als een lus gepositioneerd waarbij de zenuwen van de
spier intact bleven. In 4 van deze 6 varkens werd aan beide zijde exact dezelfde
chirurgische procedure toegepast. De rechter neosfincters werden elektrisch
gestimuleerd met 25 Hz en de linker neosfincters met 2 Hz. Elektrische stimulatie met 25 en 2 Hz verhoogde het percentage type I vezels die in staat zijn tot
langdurige contracties significant van 42 naar 65% in de rechter en van 50 naar
67% in de linker rectus abdominis in de spierdelen die hun innervatie na de
operatie behielden. Indien de Thiry Vella loop met water werd geïnfundeerd
waren de neosfincters niet in staat de "flow" te stoppen. Dit werd veroorzaakt
doordat de constructie van een ring en het splijten van de rectus atrofie van deze
spier induceerden. Constructie van een lus veroorzaakte geen atrofie maar
continentie werd niet bereikt omdat het dorsale deel van de Thiry-Vella loop
niet met spiervezels was bedekt.
In hoofdstuk 4 wordt een model beschreven om continentie te bestuderen in
honden. In elke hond werden beide sartorius spieren vrij geprepareerd en als
nieuwe sluitspieren rond een Thiry Vella loop gepositioneerd met intacte neurovasculaire bundel. In beide spieren werden intramusculaire elektroden gepositioneerd. De elektrodenkabels werden verbonden met een elektrische stimulator
die preperitoneaal werd geïmplanteerd. Bij 5 honden werd een van deze neosfincters elektrisch gestimuleerd terwijl de andere als controle diende. De 'Thiry
Vella loop" werd met water van een hoogte van 85 cm geïnfundeerd. Met de
elektrische stimulator "uit" was er een ongestoorde "flow" door de Thiry-Vella
loop. De gemiddelde retentietijden toonden een significante toename in de
elektrisch gestimuleerde spier: van 18 (vóór stimulatie) naar 308 sec. na elektrische stimulatie (gemiddelde toename 290 sec; 95% BI: 102-478; N=5, P<0.05).
Het percentage type-I vezels dat in staat is tot langdurige contracties nam toe:
van 48 (vóór stimulatie) naar 84% na elektrische stimulatie. Het percentage
type-I vezels bleef gelijk in de controle spier.
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Indien elektrische stimulatie van een spier continu plaatsvindt zal een verandering optreden van type-II, relatief snel vermoeide vezels optreden naar type-1
vezels die in staat zijn tot langdurige contracties. Daardoor wordt in de gestimuleerde sartorius van de hond een histologisch beeld geïnduceerd dat lijkt op dat
van de externe anale sfincter bij de mens.
In hoofdstuk 5 wordt beschreven hoe de waarde van de anale dynamische
gracilisplastiek werd getoetst in een prospectief onderzoek bij 33 patiënten met
een dusdanige fecale incontinence dat de enige andere behandeling zou moeten
bestaan uit het aanleggen van een stoma. De dynamische gracilisplastiek bestaat
uit transpositie van de M. gracilis naar het gebied rond het anale kanaal en
elektrische stimulatie van deze spier. De resultaten werden beoordeeld aan de
hand van het klinische beloop, anale manometrie en histologisch onderzoek van
de M. gracilis. Na een mediane follow-up van 10 maanden (8 weken-6 jaar)
waren 21 patiënten (64%) geheel continent terwijl bij 1 patiënt het stoma (dat
eerder geconstrueerd was) gesloten kan worden. Manometrie toonde een significante toename van de anale druk: van 38 mmHg zonder stimulatie naar 59
mmHg met elektrische stimulatie (gemiddelde toename 22 mmHg 95%-BI:
15-29; n=33, p<0.01). Histologisch onderzoek van de gestimuleerde M. gracilis
toonde een significante toename van het percentage relatief goed tegen vermoeidheid resistente type I-spiervezels: van 46 (vóór stimulatie) naar 64% na
elektrische stimulatie (gemiddelde toename 18% [13, 23] n=9, p<0.01). Het
uitblijven van succes werd voornamelijk veroorzaakt door infecties na implantatie van de elektroden en de elektrische stimulator en het niet contraheren van
de M. gracilis rond het anale kanaal. Het lijkt mogelijk het succes van de
procedure te vergroten door een vereenvoudiging van de elektroden en elektrische stimulator en een zorgvuldige dissectie en transpositie van de M. gracilis.
Voordat de procedure op een uitgebreide schaal kan worden toegepast lijkt het
noodzakelijk de elektrische stimulatie programma's en telemetrie procedures te
vereenvoudigen. Op basis van de beschreven resultaten mag verwacht worden
dat door de toepassing van de dynamische M. gracilis het aanleggen van een
stoma bij een groot aantal patiënten met fecale incontinentie kan worden vermeden.
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